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On Tlmrsday lait, the remAins of Mr/

j

A. M.
5 : 25 p. x.

. crqwe, 1 r. I “'EX*
” If ytm b**4 *»V hmnftn at the Probate \ ipd from the ̂  E Church at this place.

make the rf<[ue*tlhal th* notice be jntb- Mr. McMillen was an old inhabitant of

in Vie IIICRALD. Much a requeti I but at the time of hit death was

inU ahrgyt be granted. visiting a daughter at Detroit. We would
,ike a *liort obituary of the deceased.

ADI LKTIMXU KATE*. ^ ^
»|ice. IT IrT 1 in iTnTTXmTTT °n Thur>dBy of laflt wcek« Ev-

i loch. ..... it aoiti ooiio mumur T ^T1 lhe mi8fortune 10 break hi8 rl*hl

^Column ...|iOb| iT$)| iobi4(fcri Attn I bUde ln lhe fo1,owin* nianner:

^'"lumn.^.i 2(X)| 4 00| 8(Ki|l2 0(t|2iMKi | Wl,il|0 "l‘lKin)! tlirouKh Mr. Kalmbach’.

-1 3 Ml # WHO 00115 OOIW'OO ̂  a "h* coon ln » ««»•
H ^olumn . ..| a r>oj 7 OOjU 00|27 ()b|;i5b0 1 Uhn,)lnK lie stcpped on a limb which
S ^luran^l 4 aof 0 ()0ji8 00j^“6ri|45 66 .bfoke’ lettin* Mm fall to the ground, strik-

00|12 00|36 66jfliji)6 on tbe 8*,0UWcr. Dr. Oates was sum-~ inAued and made the patient as comfort-

SISPEEIITOS. ! able as possible under the circumstances.

i ^
3 | ^

^ .5 35

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Mkthodist. — Rev. J. A. Mcllwain,
Services at 10 80 a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer
nefting Tuesday and Thursday evenings
it 7 o’clock. Bunday school immediately
liter morning services.

Congregational.— Rev. John A. Ka-
\ff. Services, at 10 : 80 a. m., and 7 p. m.

loung people’s meeting, Sabbath evening,
it 6 o’clock. Prayer meeting, Thursday
frening.at 7 o’clock. Sunday School, im-
nedistely after morning services.

Baptist.— Rev. Mr. Gallup. Services, at
10.30 a. M. and 7 P. u. Prayer meeting
Tbuwday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
ichonl, at 12 M.

PERSONAL.

The Eleetion.

The township election held last Monday
was the most contested one this township

has experienced for some years. The fol-

lowing is the result; whole number of votes

cast, 549. All candidates elected are Re-

publicans with three exceptions. Three

^ickfts were in the field — Republican, dem-

ocratic and Union.

For Supervisor,
James L. Gilbert, 809
Timothy McKouc, 209—100
Lovell D. Loomis, 31

For Township Clerk,

it Is a power in Michigan. The laboring

classes also did their shrae. It is to be re-

gretted that so able a judge should stej>

down and out, but the will of the people

must be observed. •

, Latest : The board of Supervisors for )

tills county wilt be composed of 10 Repub-

licans and 15 democrats. The Jail loan
carried by a handsome vote.

MARRIED.

KU»I\E«M imttiCTOUl

I. O. O. F.-THK REGULAR
IKK weekly meeting ofVernor Lodge
sET No. 85, 1. 0.O. F., will take place
ivery Wednesday evening at o’clock,

it tiieir Lodge room, Middle st., East.
F. H. Stii.ks, Sec’y.

I* 9* ofCL T.— Churity Lodge
Ho. 835; meets *ev<*ry Friday eve. at
1 o’clock, at Odd Fellows’ hall.

C. Sumner Wixano, W. S.

. K# O. T. M,— Chelsea Tent No.
181, of the K. O. T. M., will meet at

Fellows’ Hall the first and
third Friday of each month.

Wm. Bacon, R. K.

F.”. STILES,

DENTIST,
Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
OcPujr & Co’s. Drug Store.

Chelsea, Mich. vll-40.

(;i.O. E. DAVIS, RchU
'J dent Auctioneer of 1 6
yenrs experience, and second to none in

State. Will attend all farm sales and
"'her auctions on short notice. Orders
ku at litis office will receive prompt atten-
twi. Residence and P. O. address, Sylvan,«*. V-18 5.

For Reliable Insurance Against

nil tia tobsiss,
CALL OK

GILBERT & CROWELL,
— on —

GEO. W. TlIRNBULIi.
^ Rnm*seut—
^ of New York, .
jSttinental, of New York,

of New York,
Underwriters, of New York,
^nford, of Conn.,

8Pfingtield, of Mass..

Assets.

$7,208,489.

4,450,584.

8,295,820.

5,181.950.

4.007,970.

2,395,288.

First-class Farm
FOR SALE !

offers his farm, located

v ® t?wln of Dexter, half a mile cast of
a ke ^“ors, seven miles from

onn.LiV m^08 noHI* of Chelsea, and
“if mile from Methodist church,

Containing 180 Acres.

21SSVX!
The place is well timbered.

Art Loan !

From Tuesday afternoon.

Until Saturday evening at 10 o’cl ock. ^()W do you do’ JU8,ice Knapp ?

Dr. Holmes visited Ann Arbor Thursday lasfsatm’day1 ̂  DelCe Detroit

The township records show 692 electors trie! bJacfe. °f ,hi8 PlaCe U ViSltiDgg - 7 John Long, of Jackson, spent Sunday
Roads are almost impassable, conse- l®*1 with friends and relatives at this place.

quently trade is very quiet. Mrs. Amelia Glover,™ Shunk, of Saline

There is to be an exhibition of rare and Wl11 liercafU!r n®w» »i» the Herald.
curious articles st the Art Loan. Mr. and Mrs. Sparks, of Leoni, spent

Frog, be«an to “peep" las, Sunday af-lff^ WitU tbeir ,0D' L' E" “ “lis
ternoon. Spring ha, come, surel M„ Emmert 8pml ̂  d,ys of tbe

Ifthere is one thing this village needs past week with her parents and friends in
more than another, it’s more dwelling Saline.houses I '  * ^

Mrs. Hirth and children are spending

Rarbcr Crawford has put a partition in several weeks witli her mother at South

his room, making it smaller but more con- Lyons.

j Lehman commenced the spring
J. Bacon Is receiving and disposing of term of school at Jeruselem last Tuesday

large lots of plain and barb fence wire, morning.

Slat fences will not go yet. Mrs. A. Stephens, of Rice Creek, wa, in

We have been proniised a short sketch | town several days of last week, visiting
of the life of Mrs. Godfrey, deceased, for I her numerous friends,

the next issue of the Herald. Miss Carrie Vogel is now the pleasant

Bacon gets back in his old space to-day clerk in Hong’s Bazaar. She will tie pleas-

again and we hope every farmer will read ed to sec her many acquaintances,

his advertisement and act accordingly. Mis9 Dor# Harrin(,t0Q Rnd Mjss Tmie

Do not forget the New England supper j Mutschel inform us that they were also

during the week of the Art Loan. Come made the recipients of presents from their
and we a picture of olden times. scholars.

The poultry house erected by William Mr. Paine, wlro does the water pump-
and James Bacon, Js 100 feet long. In ing at Grass Lake and this place, for the
sinking a well, last wee k, they found frost M. C. R. H. Co., has removed to the for-

at a depth of three feet mer place. '

The race at the rink last Saturday was a Miss Ella Dancer'bpened' school in the

decided walk over for Leach— the Ypsll- j Rigpi district last Monday, and Miss Hat-

antiau giving it up after a few laps. Send tie McCarter will instruct the young in the

a better one next time ! Foster District.

Dr. Holmes will preach at the Congre- C. E. Letts, of Detroit, gazed on thepeo
ga’ional church next Sabbath morning, pie ot Chelsea last Monday and Tuesday,

and lecture in the evening on, Tha Peo- He did not find enough election interest in

pie and Morals of New Orleans. Detroit to keep him there.

Come and see the portraits of some off - G. A. Freer, of Jackson, formerly of

the prominent men of the county at the this place, who has been working in the

Art Loan in the Town Hall from Tuesday Geo. Smith Purifier works for the past

April 14th to Saturday the 18th. year, made his parents a visit the first of

While A. Prudden was driving his jo. tkc^ct*k-

months’ old colt on the street last Monday Clarance Maroney, who Is at work iu
the shaft broke, letting tlie road cart down. Concord and who was candidate on the

The colt however, was very gentle. union ticket for school inspector was in
. town the fore part of the week. He re-

All members of Library are requested to m
bring in the books for the annual over-
looking and re-labeiing Saturday, April 11, P. J. Greer, of Elmira, Mich., visitedIggg Secretary, his wife’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

R. Moore, several days of last week.
At the Art Loan you will find a file kyi,en he left his home three feet of snow

Hkhald from Sept. 1 1871, until Sept. 1, ^ tl 0 c irti. »

1884. Some of the numbers oro missing, P
yet all in all it is -very interesting reading The many frlenfo of Mill Bertha Roe-

del will be sorry to learn that she has mov-

ed from us to Waterloo. Miss Rotdcl is a

W. J. Knapp, Homer Boyd and Wm. I jady of much influence and we doubt not
Judson constitute the Republican town- 9h0 will be a great help among her new

ship committee for the ensuing year. Hi- associates.

ram Lighthall, M. J. Lehman and Tom- Billings and family removed to To-
my McNnmArathoDcmocrMlc committee, l ^ TbelriddwM i8 212

The .ermon delivered by Rev. John A. Michigan .l. We are sorry to loose them

Kaly on the fiftieth anniversary of the from among us, but no doubt it will be

Congregational society at this place, will much more pleasant for them. The well

he printed in pamphlet form in this office. | wishes of numerous friends are with them

We hope all wanting copies will speak to | “ DIEdT"
us at their earliest convenience.

# Peter J. Lehman, 250
John A. Palmer, 243 — 7
Bimeou Laird 50

For Township Treasurer,

•Hiram Lighthall 285
William Bacon 237— 61
Geo. Whitaker, 37

For Commissioner of Highways,

August Mensing, 270
John Cook 224 — 33
William Reimenschneider, 42

For Justice of the Peace,

Willliara Knapp, • 200
Thomas Bhaw, 288— 33
Horace Smith, 49

For School Inspector,

•Edward J. Foster, 242
John Kalmbach, 189- 53
Clarence Maroney, 117

For Constables,
Jacob Staffad, 804
Perry C. Depew, 270
Geo. H. Foster, • 203
Mott Franklin, 243
James Hudler, 235
James Geddes, Jr.. 232
William Lewick, 228
Damien Haim, Jr., 219
Geo. Ward, 49
Eugene Evans, 44
Jacob V. Bayer, 49
Newton Prudden, 47

•Democrats. *

For tbe Jail Loan, 318
Against the Jail Loan, 38-280

. State Ticket.

KALY — HOYT. — At the residence of
the bride’s parents, at Irving, Mich., by
Rev. W. 8. Bugby, on Tuesday evening,
April 7, 1885, at 0.30 o'clock, Re* John A.
Kaly, pastor ot the First Congregational
church of Chelsea, and Miss Carrie A. Hoyt
of Irving, Mich.

Although Mr. Kaly has been among us
>ut a short time yet hehaa won the admir-

ation of his congregation, and the bride 1m

brings with him on bis return, next Wed-
nesday will, no doubt, receive a cordial

welcome. Before returning, Rev. and

Mrs. Kaly will visit the former's mother at

Carey, Ohio.

, RUNC1MAN.— At the home of her par-

W. ..«)« u«.»! «... w Kl'kiSnSCS
fellow Citizen, John A. I aimer, w as ^ 16 moothg.

among those who captured Jeff. Dav.a ^
Not onlv was he among them, but he had nuo ^ Q 4

ftcrt* of of wood land on Bee. 7 ;

Winu y™ of meadow on Bee. 21. Will
o toparately or to suit purchaser.

A. very Desirable Bargain. _ 1L
tkew"1*?*. CheUea. Residence on !"T LTfirTiMT iwrtjjrt being first I day. March 28, nod was buried Monday.
tS‘b?T0' X WEBB. f0Qr honr® lc*p,ure' g Ret Waller preached the funeral sermon,
bhelsca, W ,IeQt£DtQt ln the cnvdry. I Ret- >v

Now is the time to catch

r 1 1 ib
PREPARE FOR I.EAT!

II will catch 25 pounds best Cod

Fish at Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

II will catch 12 pounds No. 1
White Fish at Glazier’s Bank Drug
Store.

Justice for Supreme Court.

Thomas M. Cooley, * 269
Allen B. Morse, 247-

Regents of University.

Clias. R. Whitman, 251
Moses W. Field, 247
Aaron McAlvay, 220 •

Chas. S. Draper, 222
Frank B. Creasy. 44
L. S. Eilis, 43

LYNDON.
The whole number of votes cast was

*

103, only one ticket, the Independent, being

in the field. The following are the officers

elected: Supervisor, Fred. A. Howlett.

Clerk, Thomas Youngs, Jr, Treasurer,

Spencer Howlett, Highway Commissioner,

John McKernan, Justice, H. V. Heatly,

School Inspector, A. J. Boyce. Whit-

man’s majority, 77.

SHARON.
Three tickets in the field : Republican,

Democratic and Uuion. The whole Demo-

cratic ticket was elected with the following

majorities: Supervisor, Wm. B. Osborn,
SS iClerk, Ashley Parks 100; Treasurer,

Gerhard Vogeding, 41; Justice, Lambert

Uphans, 87; Juslice (vacancy), Edward

Mtehn, 88; Highway Commissioner, H. J

Reno, 00 ; School Inspector, Ell B. Law-

rence, Constables* G. Vogeding, G. Dealy,

John Wilson, William M. Merker. 31

Union votes were cast. The ticket was
headed by C. M. Fellows.

LIMA.
Two tickets were In the field— Demo-

cratic and Republican— the former being

elected with the following majorities : Su

pervisor, J. V. N. Gregory, 98; Clerk, Wm.
Covert, 48; Treasurer, T. E. Covert, 47;

Highway Commissioner, J. G. Zalm, 80;

Justice, Robert Buchanan, 31; Vacancy,

Samuel Scney, 21; School Inspector, Geo.

C. Parker, 27, Drain Commisioner, John

Pritt: Ooaatablgj, T. E. Covert, C. Pratt,

W. I. Whitaker, L. Tate.

WATERLOO.
\ Flection passed off very quietly, and H.

N. Barber was elected supervisor, Geo. A.

Strauss, clerk, Chas. C. Mayer, treasurer,

and Wm. Bhowerman, who was not a can-
didate on any ticket, highway commis-

sioner, by a handsome majority. . -

According to the latest report, Thomas

M. Cooley is defeated by over 10,000 for

Judge of the Supreme court, and the Re-

gents on the same ticket with about one*

half that number. Judge Cooley’s defeat

may be largely attributed to the eflorts put

forth by the Evening News, which has la

bored for over two months for that pur-

pose, and no one will hereafter deny that

t

85 cents will catch 12 pounds No.

1 Trout at Glazier’s Bank Drugstore.

80 cents will catch 12 pounds No.

1 Mackeral at Glazier’s Bank Drug

Store.

25 cents will catch a box of best
Herring at Glazier’s Bank Drug
Store.

25 cents will buy 4j lbs best crack*

en at Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Best Goods, and Lowest Prices
at Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

TT7.F have the largest stock at
  lowest prices of Lace Cur-

tains, Window Shades and Cornice \,
Poles* oi any place in Chelsea. Cull K
and examine before buying.

C. H. Kempt’ & Son.

T^or sale^ House and lot Asplen-
r didliotise and jacre of ground
for sale, would make a nice home for
a farmer that desires to live in this
village. Inquire at this office.

V. AMI UO III VVI U UIIU »T IIIltT

by the pair and yard, also laco

bed spreads and pillow shams to y
match, at B. Parker & Co’s.

T ACE Curtains in ecru and white

(

V OU can buy at Hoag’s Bazaar,
X for 50c. a very handsome plat-

ed bar pin, warranted to wear for
five vears.

V[ ice country cured hams 10c. per L
pound at H. S. Holmes & Co’s. *

T) EMEMBKR we have three times
JLi> the larger stock of Wall Pa-
per and Decorations of any place in V
Chelsea, and our prices the lowest

C. II. Kempf & Son.

\ H. HOLMES, educator and *

xX • gelder of "horses. Residency
at Ann Arbor. Calls promptly at- rtended. May 1*

MOUSE and lot for sale! Inquire i/
fl of U. H. Townsend. »

Tj^or rent ! Two nice rooms in theX Durand h Hatch’ Block, suit-
able for millenry, dress making or
law office. Inquire of Durand orHatch. . Y .

A. S. Cougdon now has his auto-

matic sawing machine in position** ^
and invites farmers to call and see it, r
and bring in their picket material.

/House and lot for sale on Middle-street,

west. Inquire of M, J. Lehman.

House and two lots for sale. Inquire of /
Jas. F. Harrington. gitf. ^
HottSC end lot for sale, on South

Main-st. Inquire of F. McNamara. V



mCHISAN HEW1

AVtokF wmfmmmu
TW JtekstB CitiMB o! lUrok s

W. lUrka ptMmHjtt lk« BtoUfUk
friqpMaa, wm i» lk« citj y«^r<Uy, o»
kk way kMM, alter plaaliag 10.000 Weak
total al Takoaaha at Ika reoteM of floa. k- Ptw Piw.
D. Eidrtd, aad alto 10,000 at Uotea Oily, Mud^kee

_ __ aaltext

et biook Wwi. Mi. irk* il*o hi* t«o
ird*n troa Jiekioi Ooaaly for 40,000 brook
treat tad will Mag U

-JI It# 6^1 an i* fra*
M wiler to ill oounUM in lb* *Uta whwe thf
ooadilioat art layorabl* for ihtir oaltoro.
Ht it aaaatkaikat on Ikt tabjtei and known
oft aboat ikt aainrt, habtu aad irlaki of

I'hwrfuUy Wb-
td tht lootiion aad progrttt of Ikt tb
katebtryal Paris, near Big Rapids. TVs,
ba says, is tbt seaton for planting brook
troat. Ut deli Tt red two largo orders al
Tpailanii and Ana Arbor ibis week, besides
those mentioned al Union Oily and Ttbon-
aha. It is no sinteart )ob to distribute fish
through the country tusosMially, that is
juveiiiit and baby fish, lor they art as much
trouble to the manager as a first date opera
singer* They must hays constant attention—
neither too warm nor too cold and fresh
water trtry hour. The bUie fish art shipped
in twelve or fifteen gallon cans and carried
free by the railroads in their expita cars.
Bapt. W. G, Marks inlands to hatch it,-

OOO.UN) wall eyed pike at once f>r distribu-
tion among the luiAn.lf lakes, and Jackson
County cun hays as many of them as they
want. Our lakes are well adapted to that
variety of pika. Oa March 24 the Fish Com

i mission received fiO 000 eggs of landlocked
salmon from Mains, a gift from the United
States Fish Commission.

Theee eggs will be hatched and the fish
ready lor delivery by May L They will then
be placed in the inland lakes. Tbs commis-
sion will also havs 350,000 lake tront ready
for delivery in April, to be placed in the in-
land 1**^ of the state,

Last ytar the commission planted 45,000, •
€00 white fish and expect to increase the
number to 60,000,000 the present year. At
this rate it seems probabls that our fisher-
man will not run short of bites in the years
to

UJ years
Justice Sumner Howard of Arlsoua is

visiting in Flint.

Isaac Blue, a resident of White Pigsoo

AW faUC & cvytc VM M

la compliance
lion passed by Um
Of Michigan, app
reiterated by the i

Arbor Day Proclamation.

To the People of Michigan :

with a concurrent resolu-
by the Legislature of the State
approves March 16, 1881, and

by the Legislature of 1886, request-
ing tht Gcvsrnor “to call the attention of
the people of the State to the importance of
planting tram for omammt, protection and
abide, by naming a day upon which this
work shall be given especial prominence, to
be known and designated as 'Arbor Day 7'
which custom prevails in many of tht states.

Therefore 1, Russell A. Alger, Governor of
the Slats of Michigan, do hereby designate
Saturday, the 11th day of April, A D. 1H45,
as Arbor Day, and earnestly recommend that
on that dais we plant trees by the roadside,
by our fain houses, in our fields, parks, vil-
lages and cities, around our school houses,
and in the cemeteries where sleep our be-
loved dead. Let us plant lor use as well ss4
for beauty. Ws may uotlivs to enloy the
full fruits of this work, but our children and
our children’s children will receive the bene-

fits of our labor.
In testimony whereof, I have caused the

great seal of the state to be hereunto affixed,
at Lansing, this 25ih day of March, in the
year of our Lord one thousand sight hun-
dred and eighty-fivs.

RUSSELL A. ALGER,
By tbs Governor:

H. A. Cohast,
Secretary of State.

A few weeks ago Mrs. James Kennedy of
Grand Rapids, obtained a divorce from her
husbsnd. Last week she married him again.

A Good Benson for Pride*
Secretary Baird of Lansing recently re-

ceived the following letter from R. W. Rob-
ertson, principal of the Madras agricultural
college at Siidapet, India:

•'Sir,— I have last seen your ad-
mirable report for 1883, and 1
write to ask that you will be kind enough
to favor ms with a copy for the library of this
oollfge. I may remark that this is ths only
agricultural college in India, and that it u
attended by students from all parte of ths
country, most of whom will be benefit-
ed by a perusal of your report, which 1 ven-
ture to consider, after a very large expert-
enoe with agricultural reports, as one of ths
best ever published. I hope that ws in this
country may be able to follow in some re-
spects the admirable examples illustrated in
jour rtport.

Favorably Reported.

Ths Senate Committee on Appropriations
and Finance havs reported avorably upon

>rt>priation bills:

State

Ike following appropr
Pioneer Society

New Orleans Exposition
Ameiiflan Porno logical Society

Agricultural College
Reform School
State Prison, Upper Peninsula
Asylum Criminal Insane
Semi-Centennial Celebration
Pub. Prooeedldgi State Sap. o
Working Capital Northern Asylum
Michigan University
State Library
State Normal Sobool
State School for Deaf and Dumb
Two mill tax for University
Two Mining Schools, U. P.
Industrial Homs for Girls

oo r

1 6’252
10,900
1,000

57,790

167.000
150.000
16,800

5.000
400

15.000
117.000
6,000

70,200
190,406
109.000

20.000
98,658

Ths Evening Prom of Say Cftfty his a
$10,000 libel suit on hand.

Col H. A. Colvin, one of Adrian’r'moel
rominent idtf’sai. Is tleed.

August Koepeu of Flint has lost $600 to
$700 worth of bom by Ike eoid wmtkur.

If ths village of 81. Johns will furnish the
site. R M. Steel will « reels $25 000 site.

Mfehael Nash of Sanford township, Mid-
land county, was killed by a falling tree,

i J. Murphy of Maple Grove, Van Baron
county, was killed by a tailing Ires recently.

Thtrt Is a rumor that Maaktiqu* is to
have nether hotel built in the near future.

‘ An *i. tear old Ludlngton boy has fust
been re.it td of a tape worm sixty test long.
Ths sust 'sd paper company of Eset Sag-

inaw will pa creditors 60 osats on a dollar.
The editors ̂ nd printers of ihe Upper Pe-

ninsala will meet in convention at Marquette
June 2.

The shetp shearing tesUval of ths sheep
breeders’ association of Saline will bs held
April 15.

Prof. Putnam is named as Hon. Edwin
Wiliite’ susosmor as president of ths state
normal sehool.

Ths contract has been 1st for ths building
of a $5,000 hotel at Devil’s Lake, to bs com-
pleted June L
Tom Ntvin will have charge of ths books

of ths Webster wagon contract company In
Jackson prison.

Wm. Thompson of East Saginaw lost his
barn, a valuable hone, three buggies and a
oamp outfit by fire.

Ths depot at North Saginaw was burglar-
ised a few nights einoe. All ths mousy in
the offioe was taken.

Washington O’Dosohu, an old and re-
spected ciiixen of Flint, and for 12 yean
postmaster of that city, is dead.

W. W. Van Aken, a Cold water carpenter,
disappeared from his home March 19, aad
has not been heard from sines.

The Dominion authorities havs extended
for throe ysars ths time for commencing the
Sauit Ste. Marie railroad bridge.

Marquette county has voted $500 to the
family of Deputy Sheriff Kohl, who was
killed in attempting to arrest Pat Benan.

Ths Clinton woolen mills, which an ths
largest of ihtir kind in ths state, will be in
ill blast about the middle of the month.

Mrs.*Powers of Jaokson, who fed the
Crouch furors during ths gnat trial has
brought suit against ths jurors for her pay.

Dr. Im Montague of Manistee his been
mads happy by ths information that a for-
tune of 000,000 francs awaits him in Francs.

Rumored that the iron on the railroad be-
tween Edmoreand Lakerview is to bs taken
up because ths road doss not pay expenses.

John Banker oommitted snicide in ths
MsUar house in Centerville April 2. Des-
pondency is the supposed motive for ths ad.

At a recent birthdav party, given in honor
of a wealthy pioneer of Vermontville, the
combined age of eleven of the guests was 832
years.

Ths Portland Observer says that Delos
S-tples of Ssbewa has reotived an order for
blueberries from Honolulu, Hawaiian is-
lands.

Mrs. Clarissa Veeder of Williamston died
April 2, in her 91st year. She was a pension-
er of 1812, in which war hsr husband wm a
soldier.

Lewis Gilbert of Mt. Pleasant, recently
lost his honse by fire, and his fellow work-
men raised $100 to help him out of his
trouble. .

Joe Howard, the Cold water bank robber,
has been bound over to the circuit court
and his bail fixed at $5,000, which has not
been given.

The first white child born at Port Huron
i living at Broekwav Centro. She prides
ertelf over 85 grandchildren and 97 great-

grandchildren.

Samuel Roieuberger, a Lapeer county
termer, feels that he has been called to the
ministery and will abandon ths plow for ths
pulpit forthwith.

’The four daily passenger trains on the Air
Line railway havs been taken off that road
from Romeo to Rochester owing to ths small
amount of travel r—s-jr
^Notwithstanding Mie fact that 'the legisla-
ture is in ssssloa, Harry Saylss, the evan*
gilist, has andertaken the teak of oonvartini
anting einaars.

Throe Kalamaxeo boys oanght over 609
pounds of blaek bam and peroh last week
out of Long Lake. Many of ths bam weigh*
ed over four pounds each.

The Detroit house of correction has a

lamb* drying
SrTwMWdMn. W«Ut B*— tfr ^jiT****- 1"
fo.iTdiJr»a<i«ir i* n.w

Tbanlts from Gen* Grant.

Ths House and Senate on the morning of
the 2d, reotived tht following itply to the
lesolutlons of regret and eulogy adopted
March 18th and sent to «n. Grant:
(pBMtel New York, March 24, 1885.
T^on!*H7A. Oonant, Btoretery of State,
Laming, Mieh.:
Dear Sir— Your communication of the

March 19th iutt . transmitting a oopourrs
resolution of ths state legitlatere, wm r.
oeived. Gen. Grant wiihss me to express
his thanks to ths legislature and governor
of tbs state for their notion of March 13 in
passing the roeolition. F. D. Qbavt.

Ton Yearn at Hard Labor.

Adrian's “boy” mayor, Tom Navin, whose
<01, Mo.pt Md iw*pnu*d bM* ohfOB-
*d tram tin), to tin., plmuted gaiit* to
i charp of foiMrp, In tbo obmit court it

ftToU10 3

claim of $4,045.63 against ths state for ths
board of prisoners. The matter is being in-
vestigated by a legislative committee.

The elimination of Dr.%. M. F. Davis,
county ex-trsMuror of Crawford county for
smbculsmsnt, resulted in his being bound
over to the next session of thedrouit court.

The Marquette Mining Journal is re-
sponsible for the stoiy that a fish six feet in
length and weighing forty-two pounds hM
been captured near Presque lilt,
Superior. -

The propeller Wisconsin, ice-bound off
Grand Haven sinoe March 15, steamed Into
port on ths 2d Inst. In order to eave the
veeeel two thirds of hsr oargo wm thrown
overboard.

buildings. New York,
Orleans, March 8 1st. yr ,

MlmfHitii Bmbss of Drammend’t Island,

of U5mUssintb«*d»yt'
Kltha Kirby, nbiobelor, Sged JJ, for 14

ytar« m rt«idsni of Ckarl<*tou, Kalamasoo
county, died recently In New York, leering
an relate valued at naif a million, much of it
being in Kiiamesoo county.

Peter. Mireball aged 15, em|doytd in
Wid lioomb’s furniture factory In Grend
lui-ida wm instantly Wiled byftknifsflylng
from tbs shaper and striking kirn in the back
and going through his body.

The Flint hoopital in Flint, owned by
Pearson A Gotham, wm destroyed by fir*
on the morning of the 28th Inst. Ths in-
mates were rescued. Lorn about $96,090,
with an lusuranoe of only $6,000.

The Emmet nfite of Jackaoa hold their
anneal reception oa Monday evening, April
6. Gov. Alger and teaff, the field aad staff
officers of the fourth regiiii^ut M 8. T., and
other military notables will be pveeent.

Minnie aad Area Eggleston, brother and
sister of Hay City, died inside of two deve,
and ths doable fumrsl occurred the next
day Tney were the last of a family of
five, and were former residents of Flint.

ThomM J. Navin, k#x-mayor of Adrian,
wm taken to JecJtemi prison Fir oh 31. His
sentence wa« for years, but by oontinu-
ous good behavior the time will be shortened
to esveu years, five months and 15 days.

April 1, the osptain of Thunder Bay Life
Saving station reports lot on Lake Huron m
tar M can be seen from the tep of the tower
on tho island. Outside the island the ice in
places is heaped up some thirty feet high.

Prof. Heweit, a former instraoter in Albion
college, hM endowed a prixe scholarship ol
$1,000. By the terms of the endowment the
interest on ths sum named is to bs paid to
tht student making the moet progress in the
collage year.

John Algoe and Charles Smith, insurance
agents, were arrested in Flint at ths in-
stance of Henry & Raymond of lAnaing,
state msuranos commissioner , on charge of
soliciting insaranoe for companies not
licensed to do ousinesi in this state.

Prof. H. M. Fish of Burr Oak, a well-
known sdnostor formerly connected with
Kalamasoo college, hM been stricken with
s disease of ths brain oaased by over-study.
Ths disease is located at the bass of tho
brain and paralyses ths nerves of ths body.

Franem Howard of Jaokson hM bad a
stiff knee from paralysis for two ysars
While going down stairs ths other day she
felt a sharp pain in the diseased member,
accompanied by a crackling sound, and after
that passed away her leg wm m well m ever.
William Robbie, aged 56, a highly respect-

ed citizen of Howard City, and member of
the hardware firm of Robbie and Collins,
died suddenly of heart disease in Dr. Mills*
dental offioe while sitting in the operating
shair waiting to have a wax impression taken
of his mouth.

The latest of the alleged Lake Superior
Chippewa braves, who is classed among the
centenarians, is Mud-je kee-wis. He lives
on the line of the Detroit and Mackinac rail-
way, a shoit distance from Maiquitte, and
claims to be 118 years old. Portage Lake
Mining Gantts.

The test salt well in Bay City, is now down
2,765 feet— ths deepest well in the world-and
they are still pounding away. There hM
been very little change in the indications
during the put week, and very slow progress
is being mads. There is no disposition to
let up, however.

Superintendent of Publio Instruction,
Herschel B. Gam, is accused of assessing
olerks in his employ for his personal benefit.
The matter is being investigated, but Mr.
Gam hM tendered his resignation to take
effect m soon m his suoostser shall bs ap-
pointed and qualified.

At a special session of ths circuit court
held in Cadillac Joseph Btlmer and Abram
Curtis pleaded guilty to the charge of grand
larceny preierrod against them for chick* n
stealing, and were sentenced repetitively to
two yean at Jackson end fifteen months at
Ionia house ol oorreotlou.

March 31 there were 722 prisoners in ths
Jackson penitentiary. Dunne Ihe month 23
priiouen were received; one wm pardoned*
two eeoeped and have not been reoaptured i
12 were released on expiration of eentenoea.

mw pruon-
i Th. N'g.m.w gold oompaniM will do oon-
iderabie worn during the ooming summer

Iri ml*., 1* tiTdJrUmlt.
will be *tart«d up toon. It will give employ-
nwni to a large number of mo. —
ktkf ciroult court in Grand Rapids the

libel suit of John G. Lee of ths Grand Haven
News Journal against Ksdcis A Kedcifl nt
ths Herald of GS^piSforfiTo!^ ̂

resulted .in h verdict of $22 damage,
which with the coats reaches a total ol$04.
All parties seem to be satisfied.

bill appropriating not leas

Jet 61. Louie a hotel Ml too**
» and Macisiiqae

steriing ths U aited States mail.

Tk.k0M.WUwi. a TowMMdW MW*-
banod M tk. ill but. I* Ik.
; ruins wm found the remains ol

Mre. Townsend, burned beyond neognitiom.
When Ike flames were fintdteeoverod the
first thcoght of the kind hearted neighbors
wm forMr Towneend, who hM been an In
valii) (cr niAiiy rran Ht* temofed to s
place of safety, aad U wm supposed until loo
Luo, that his wife wm with a neighbor.

At a masting of ths managers of tho com-
ing nt*fP“*f oamp mooting, held In Coar-
lotto, it wm resolved in view of the evident
indications of a largely increased attendance
this year over tho crowds of iaetyear.to hold

ih« meeting June 12-21, cn the fair grounds
at Lansing, where there are facilities for eer-

ier tor th* people, which do aotexlri at Fine
Lake. Dre. McDonald, Steele and Watson,
of Boston, have been engaged aad will be
present.

CoL H. A. Col win, a prominent business
men of Adrian, is dead. He wm a member
of Ibe Eighteenth Michigan infantry, and
when Gao. SpeJ^tag organized a Tennmse*
regiment he beoami adjutant, and wm after-
wards assistant adjutant-general on the stefi
of Gan. Spalding and of Gin. Hatch and wm
brevettad lieutenant colonel. He wm an
enterprising and snooeaalui business man
and a prominent member of the Masonic
fraternity.

In the • historical address road by Mia.
Gornord, Sunday March 29, on the 50tii an-
niversary of the M. E. Sunday sohool at
Monroe, ifeppeared that of the former »ui*r
intendsate of the school there are now living
Hon. Ira Mayhow, of Detroit; Geo. Feters, of
J’etereburg ; Col. T. Clark. Capt. B. F. Ingor-

oil of Laming, and E. C. Harvey. Monday
being Mrs. Gornord ’s 7ist birthday, she wm
prevented by the congregation with a hand-
some rooking chair.

The organised workingmen of the Saginaw
Valley have issued a number of elrcuiars
warning thorn aosking employment not to be
misled by advertisements promising work in
that locality, m it is "for ths purpose of re-
ducing wages, while at the same time our
resident workingmen in the vailty are idle.”
Attached to the circular Is a table ehowlsg
that the wages per day of common labor is
from 75 cents to $1.50, while ths wages of
mechanics average leee than $2 per dayMwith
board from $4 80 to $5 per week.

The difficulty between Mayor Coon aadex-
City Attorney Clink of Muskegon, is not yet
settled. Clink has been arrested on a crimi-
nal warrant charging him with per jury., Cook
made this oomplaist. Clink gave $6,000 ball
 appear for examination. Whsn Clink had
ths capias issued for Cook two weeks ego he
swore in his affidavit that each and every
reason filed by Cook for Clink’s removal
wm false. Cook bases his complaint on this,
claiming that some reasons are absolately
true, and that Clink oommitted perjury
•weannu the? were not true.

Daniel, an u year oia son of Joseph Mexl-
oott of Carlton, has been arrested on a charge
of careless use of firearms. A lew days ago
he invited his Uncle Charles, a lad of hie own
age to visit him, and m Charles entered the
door of a room in which Daniel wm the latter
pointed a gun at him, called out that he wm
going to ehoot, and carried his threat into
extoutiou. The load struck the door, but a
sufficieot number of shot lodgedin Charles’
leu thigh to Inflict a very dangerous wound,
and at last aooouute his recovery wm uncer-
tain. Tne officers are of the opiuqfe that the
hooting wm nof malicious. ̂
About two weeks ago a strike wm in-

augurated at the Star coal mines in Jaokson.
The oause of the strike is said to be that the
ccmpiny put in an extra pump into one dip,
leading steam 250 feel on the surface and
then down to connect with the pump and
putting in r. man to help push out of the dip.
The men going into this dip were told me
price would be thirty cents per car instead oi
thirty-five as in the others. All ths men then
track and the company decided to make the
price thirty cents per car in ail the dips. At
the usual meeting the company explained
why they oould pay only thirty cents, and
some of the men went back to work, earning
about $20 each while the others were resting.
On ths morning of ths 1st inst, the men all
returned work.

Eddie Weddell, a lad 6 yean old, living
with his grandmother, Mrs. M. Higgins, on
Prison itrsst, Jaokson, while playing with
a revolver, accidentally shot Nellie Gleason
a girl about 18, and hts aunt. Tho revolver
wm a small twenty-two eix-ehooter of the
cheapest kind, bat it made a dangerous
wound. The bullet entered the left aide ol
the lower jaw and followed the bone round

Btegtemsdh^tg

DOCTORS "FUttlOPs.

Shall a Physician Tell tha Truth or Nit?

Sice Po*nt in Ethic*,

A Soemlhle Moaliii OflfeUi .

> ------ —  *

Baltimore, Md.-A decided stir hx.
boon caused here over the questions!
to the right of a physician to certify IH
the merits of a remedy not in tn!
modern ph&rmaoopu ia. Dr. Jan,
Steuart, one of the most eminent uhui
dans in the South and Heahb CuLmi.
ioner of this city, had analtzed a n«wiv
discovered artidff, and cortitted ofliciaHV
not only to its its efficacy but ut Uis
fact that it replaced old time prepara-
lions of a similar character wm, n
alysis had proved, were adultrated an'
poisonous. The Medical and Chirurr
cal Faculty* of which he is a member
held that he had violated the code of
medical ethics, and much public
interest was aroused because oftta
confidence felt both in his profcshum&j
standing and official integrity.

It was 'argued that to thus place a
limitation on the acts of a phystci&D
and especl$lJy of a health officer’
was opposed to the spirit of the
age; that such reasoning might have
teen logical enough when it was to the
interest of rulers or societies to invest

themselves with a supernatural i aio,
but now when thought should be fres
and un trammeled, such things savored
of barbarism. It was the duty of i
physician, especially of a health officer,

to condemn publicly any remedy which
he knew to be injurious, but it wm not
right to say that he should be debarred
from uglifying to the merits of any-
thing which he knew to be food. If
this were so, the world would not re-
ceive the benefit of half the discoveries

made in art or science. Thus the poo
pie argued, while the faculty threat-
ened expulsion and talked of time-hon-
ored customs, ethics, profeMional cour-
tesy and traditions.
Hot the matter soon assumed a new

and surprising phase. A few dayi
afterwards a certificate appeared in the
daily papers bearing the autograph
signatures of Gov. McLane, Attorney
General Roberts, Mayor Lalrobe, City
Postmaster Adreon, chiefs of slate and
municipal departmenu. Judges and
Clerks of Courts, Federal officials and
Congressmen, emphatically endowing
the action of the Health Commissioner,
and concurring in his opinion m to

the efficacy of the remedy, asserting
that they did so from personal experi-
ence with it and practical tests and ob-
servations.

There could bo no gainsaying such
evidence as this, but, as if to cap the
climax, shortly afterward* there ap-
peared another certificate with auto-
graph signatures of leading practicing
physicians from all parts of the state,
including the physicians of all the lead-

ing hospitals, the physician to the City

Fire Department, the Port physician,
vaccine physician and resident physi-
cians of infirmaries, all endorsing the
discovery and stating that it had been
tested by them in hospitals and private
practice for weeks with wonderful cura-
tive effect, and that analysis had shown
no trace of opiates or poisons, prevalent
in other oough mixtures. They^further
stated that tbey bad been induced to
take this step in view of the many hurt-
ful preparations which contained nar-
cotics and poisons and of the dangers
consequent on their use. The remedy
in question is Red Star Cough Cure.
Such a conclusive answer as this to the

to the ontm oFthe ekhT ’where iTte aZE nan??w “’Kaments of the few, arrayed
lodged in the bone. Dr. North dJLd thi I,ublIc wntiment on the side of the
wound, bet oonoluded it wm not safe to m- Health Commissioner, and it is bigmt^
tempt to remove the ball until tha hamn*. cant that Dr. Steuart has since been

than $5,000 for the celebrotion M L^ing^of ilff traveled
annivene/y ofthe \d- mow shorn. They report hndbKnmTpte!

i^lffithe having river, in the .eouthweetern partof Wexford’ "““riarioners will be • pi** where a party of Ottawa In-
Hi u Sn <®ftrnor i° wnduot the ha<1 camped. The party ooaelsted of

affair, and it will be a proud day for Ian- *our m9a and tnree women, one of tno latter
young jriri. Aij but the girl werefrozea

5nu'.!K
KSHSssjliaaasa:

“Jfif-ilP Er“£rf ̂
U wo/id .2^ W “d did“ ‘ **«*" City CouncU.
J. K. Paulding and F. 8. Disk reached

Cadillac the other day from Frankfort, hav

third term, and has’' had hi/ appoint-
confirmed by ths

brought to rooover damqjie Md tho ndlroad ̂ 'hunting and

rra- •““ 'i<
At Marauette the offioers make the prison-

s; iturtrs,
1# ot th. 21 prlKta.n to work Uranih * blf wlth to“*h‘

Charles Keeney of ZDewitt. 7 yean old,
white riding down hill recently, wm thrown
violently against ths tenos, receiving severe
wounds on the head, which three days later
proved fatal.

Ths bill making It unlawful to sell liquor
within five mile* of ths university,
called forth a very exciting debate in ths
Hones, and whoa pal to vote WMdtfoatod by
a vote of 41 to 82.

fishing grounds. The_ - • r --- drove the fieh down
# Nlream, and hunting and trapping bcCaoitn ^d>,< Mn- Kunrt, Urini thm o? ““"nt °f U. .no, whtota

ana roads, died in Kalamasoo recently, ths
remit ef the ‘ ~ ‘removal of a tumor from his

i aero. Otm

-- WM _
Inal u from ths

Mlm Abbis Barker, who sterttd Ihe Orii

U Pb#“ U
, “M ‘•*1 4W ImIwm*

1,1 No?»®hsr, 1882,
Receiver ol Taxes Guthard ataohsd rallwav
SSEJF amounting to mvmal tiiS
dollars for defaulted taxes. Tho mmpany

*fKd j»l Mil in ths superior

Owing to the high professional repu-
tation of the gentlemen who endorsed
his action, as well as to the enviable

of tho remedy,

>r Company of
ling of the o

The Charles A.
this city, wirio-«p

ready been croa

Branding of the owners of tho remedy,
Vogeler Company ot

- . r read interest has al-

---- | ---- created in the subject, not
only here, but in Philadelphia, Wash-
ington and other neighboring cities. The
feeling is generally expressed by pro-
fessional men that Red Star Cough Cure,
oa •oooimfof lUfririluiulfomnawo^ffii

and poisons, inaugurates a most desira-
ble new departure in medicine, this
is the pronounced opinion of authori-
ties like Dr. Fawcett, who has been for
thirty-three years resident physician ot

the Union Protestant Infirmary, in thU
city, and Prof. John J. Caldwell, M. D*.
member of medioal societies of Balti-
more, Now York and Brooklyn, and
with a long experienoe in civil and
military hospitals. Both of these gen-
tlemen, together with no less than fifty
other practicing physicians of Mary*
land, have publiolv put themselves on
record as to the evil of narcotic medi-
omee, and the consequent value and im-
portance of the new discovery referred
to. It is conceded that publio opinion
has completely vindicated Dr. Steuart
in his action, and that - in his whole

Frederic k vi) l°a ̂  Wh0,i h
«»P, fliW y^MwingrMwmy Un *10,000 in nu action, *nd that in htawnow
forborne. Misting the train ****** ̂  dispute and nUa I oourso he was actuated simply by an^ to^,n#fit the oom® oniij
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Die Laborer and Hi$ Hire.

« Do you think that fathnr could bo
persuaded to buy mo a fcuitar and let
me take a term or two of leaaonaf’1 ask-
ed Clara, the eldest daughter of the
Petersons, raising her eye*, as she spoke,

from the algebra she was apparently
itndyiDg. Ml do want to learn to play
io much, and a guitar is not such a very
expensive instrument,” she added,
ooaxingly. * ~r
“That is true,” was the mother s re-

ply, “but it was only yesterday that
rour father told me how dull hia busi-
ness had been for the past few months,
io I am afraid he would hardly consent
just now. Our expenses at home have
be**n heavier aince I hurt my hand -
we’ve had to raise Jane’* wages, you

know.”
“Hell, when school is out, let me

take Jane’s place and let father give
me the money he pays her. I couldn’t
do the washing, but after the price of
that is deducted, there will still he a
dollar a week which I might as well
have. What do you say. mother? May

iy. ,J _ _I?” asked Clara, eagerly. “I could pay
lor my guitar and a few lessons besides,

daring the vacation.”
“I do not doubt you could get along

ery well with the work,” returned
Mrs. Peterson. “1*11 speak to your
lather about it”
‘ “It would he so nice to feel that I
am earning something for myself ! ”
was Clara’s comment, as she gathered
op her book and slate, “and
I think I should like it hotter
than teaching school. When I got
my certificate this spring I thought
it weald be an easy matter to step right
into a place to do something, but I

didn’t know that for every school there
were as manv applicants a* there are
pupils, and when that source failed I
was Quite in despair; but if I can take
Jaws place and earn money it will be
the verv thing,” and the young girl’a
toe brightened at the thought.
Mr. Peterson did not manifest any

particular interest in the plan when it
wu broached to him, but as ,ho was
never enthusiastic about anything, his
wife was obliged to be content “Clara’s
heart is set on a guitar, James,” said
•he. “She can just as well do the
housework this summer as not, ami
have the money to spend as she pleases,
only don t forget that if she earns it, it
• hors just as much as if she were a
•hanger who was working lor us.”
* And don’t she got pay In clothes

and board? It’s her duty, as it is tbo
duty of every boy or'girl, to work,”
was her husband’s reply.

’ That is all true, James, but still it
^pires a better feeling In children, be-
•ide cultivating business habits in them,
io let them fool that thoy aro earning
•otnething. bo it over so little. And
J^n it is a v«ry comfortable thing to
have money onoo in a while to spend
M as one pleases, and not to have to

or coax for a dime. There is some-
in that,*’ said the lady,

a httlo tinge of red mounting to her
cheek as if the remembrance of some
e*P<Tienco of that kind had left an un
ploasant feeling in her own heart.

“ T us, yog . all very nice ! ” growled
*r. Peterson, sarcastically. “i*d like
0 'eel comfortable myself in the way
Joitipeak of, and have a few dollars to
*P*nd jmt as I please.” and he stalked

buttering something about the un-
^nahlenpas of womankind.
Houselyfld meters under the now
(K>mo worked well. The pretty gilt-
JJhded china tea set which they had
^ver dared to use when Jane wasw use wnen u»uo ^

tltafP jo the kitchen,” m
5^7 ̂ pressed it, wore brought out

the high shelf In the dining room
j.p —the crackled glass pitcher of
nr; a.t0 amber tint that Mrs. Peterson
J|J**i a* one of her ohoioest table trees-

wHui0?®6 to light from the corner to
a*** lt had been relegated for fear of
waster when it had been discoveredthTT i WIlon it had been discoverea
din*, . 6 had occasionally used It to
P water with in the kitchen, and little

JS;

lu*uri<‘* •without the fear tbalTcIrel!^
kitchen maid would break them entirT

be“ty by
wouId thiBk Uut w. were

f S Z ‘wo““ th*7 ^ 10 WheD C1*ra

These and similar uncomplimentary
™?y*llI"rerB •wy-d«T occurrence..
Md M Jane to tiiink tiutCW.wn,.
hj^oomptrt.Ijr .polled the Petenoo

Mr». Pete non, who found the home
oneir withont the oompnniotuhip of

e!?8*t> d‘“Kbtf r- “d (Upiived by
ner crippled hand from M

I cm .Und prow, on t rtnc^wwell

table was a caution! Half the time
with no spoons in the spoonholder and
egg sticking between the fork prongs
—ugh! here was prose for a fact.”

“i)o 12® hnow the reason she was so
car«](*8p int«rrupt43d Clara savagely.
“It WfU4 t>ecXUNO nnihincr

Eighteen v<
Peterson ht

you paid her regularly every month,
and oftener. if she needed it,

service,” persisted the mother. ̂

utes ha<i forgotten the whole subject.

Hot tears rolled down the flushed face
of the disappointed Clara, as she over-
heard the conversation from thedining-
room, where she was engaged in placing
the dinner on the table. Upon the plea
of a bad headache she excused herself
from the family, and in the privaev of
her own room “took a good cry.” Very
bitter were her thoughts, and in her an-
ger at what “ho deemed her father’s in-
justice, she lost sight of the many kind-
nesses and the real affections he had be-

stowed upon her. She wont about her
work in a listless way, quite in contrast
with her former cheerfulness, but her
mind was busy in planning another way
to oarrv out her project. She enquired
of every farmer she know, wrote to
those whose names and address she
could get hold of, and made applies
lion for a position as teacher for the late

summer term of a country school. Ton
days after, her efforts were rewarded by
an engagement at a salary of a
month as instructor for eight weeks at
a school five miles from Milford, the
village in which she lived. Twenty-four
dollars of this must be deducted for
board, leaving hor just S12 lor her .er-
rices. “ enough to bny a guitar, any
wav ** was her grim comment cj ane
announced to the family that «he was
goine to leach the remainder of the
iuromer. The next week «he left home
to begin her new work, and Jane wa»
reinatated in the kitchen at due Peter-
son’* but *ho found the family had,
somehow, (frown hard to please.

“I wiah you’d have Jane make
cookies like those Clara used to make

some

or. “ suppose, Jane, that you broil the

SfpSSS'woSd Z
SSaTto K unoomfortabl. que

auuto it up and were good friends
agin, but He's never been et home very bringing him face to face with bis fault,
much since. He worked summers and and an he walked slowly homeward he
taught school winters, and peddled
fruit trees in vacation. At last he got
to college, and now he’s been reading
law, and fs going to be admitted to

and no thanks to us nor no- to his hearthstone

reserved that the lesson should not be
lost

The cheeriest feature of his daily

practice,

body. Bt

life and one of the brightest welcomes

•pent

litUe

five perth1 the"hoasehold du
taking a
d duties,

t an afternoon frequently at the— , --- ly at

f01*0* wWcb ker husband
proprietcg. One sultry day as she sat
, re* a PWb looking woman alighted
from a wagon in front of the door, and
Storing the store, asked to he shown
•om« men s ready made clothing.

..i‘.‘Jh?Ltwfor kof” ike explained.
vo t>«en promising him all the spring

be should have a good suit o’ clothes
J—.y**** He’s worked awful hard

-- , ------- ------- - winter, was
ly. But don't you see how bard Btill- the pleasant sound of a tinkling guitar,
n has made it for the poor boy? accompanied by the sweeT voices of

Clara and little Alios; and in their
pleasure, he realized, as be had never
done before, at what a little outlay can
sometimes be procured a happiness that
is pure and enduring.

Folks say it has been a good drill and
of Joe, but hiehelped to make a man __________

heart never will feel just the same to-
ward his father as if he’d showed some
svmpathy and had patience with him.
Yoa see folks as has children must be
patient with their whims sometimes.
It ain’t agoin’ to hurt us, and it makes

London’s Gift to Michigan.

them happier. JJo you can see now,”
•he added, brightening up and taking
up her bundle, “just why 1 want to hu-

John with these clothes. People

There has just been received at the
Michigan State Library “London’s Boll
of Fame,” a magnificent quarto, the

was because nothing here belonged
•o her. If she had owned the dishes
she would have been careful. When
•he has a house of her own it will be
‘i i ff«r«*nt she won’t whack and bang as
•he does now.”

“Vt hen I used to see her washing up
the tea things I always felt like singing.

‘The Ox broke in to the China Shop, ’ ”
nfii‘1 Bob. “Por thing! her fingers were
too thick to handle nice dishes ”
No crumbs disfigured our table-cloth

now-n-days— no jumping up and run-
ning after long-forgotten articles; the
concomitants of the table were neatness

find order, which made the plainest
meal palatable.

The coffee was quite equal to that
concocted by Jane; the steak was so
juicy that Mr. Peterson several times
aflirmed that McBlung, the butcher
kept better meats than formerly; the
seed cake, of w! ich he was very fond,
was pronounced superior to anything
they had had for a twelve-

month; one or two new kinds of
desert were introduced, and more than
once enquired for by the head of the
house in such away as to show the
young girl that her father relished the
nice faro provided for him. But not a
word about buying the guitar-not a
hint regarding Clara’s wages!

“Here’s my chance, mother!” exclaim-
ed the youug housekeeper one day.
coming with a copy of a city daily into
the room where Mrs. Peterson was
seated. “Father owes me six dollars,
as it it just six weeks to-day since I be-
gan the housework, and there is a
guitar advertised for six dollars, in-
struction book thrown in. Will you
tell father about it and get the money
for me whem he comes to dinner? The
owner says it has only been used two
months. It is a good chance, and I
will send for it to-morrow,” and in
anticipation of the pleasure in store,
Clara skipped off gaily to the kitchen,
there to manifest her gratitude by pre-
paring the most savory dishes she
could think of.

Mrs. Peterson uttered a little sigh as
the door closed after her daugi
ighteen years association with Mr.

. , -- — » owiuj unru
h* Mined ’.in. HU father I.cImt

>• bot 1

aro often unjust to their children and
drivs ’em away from home, but they

Corporation of the city of
fhe book conk contains the corn-

notes and addresses

diHHppoint a good
xr John, and so I

generally live to find that no stranger

s an in-

come in lo-day to get ’em.” *

“That’s right. Mrs. Stillman; I can
,ni‘ wpltodilr. PeteraoD.

.^"kly palled oat his goods to
exhibit, recognising in his easterner the
wife of a wealthy farmer in that vi-
cinity.

You see, our John ha*
l thishis weight in gold to us

Um* old lady, turning tc

been worth

- ,v turning toilrs^Urlon!
Our bent hand took sick and so John

wan called on to the doable share — and
he’a took more interest and served us
better than any hand we had on the
farm. He’a a bashful boy, but kind o’
high in his notions about keeping him-
self fixed up, and one day, says he,
“ mother, I ain’t got no clothes fit to go
to town in or attend singing school or
church ; so 1 want you to cos? pap to
get me some this summer. I’ll work
hard to earn ’em,’ says he, and sure
enough he has.”

“ And his father consented ? '* asked
Mrs. Peterson, who had grown interest-
ed in the boy's struggles.

“ Not much he didn’t ! ” was the old
lady’s answer. “ I ain’t good at argy-
ment as some folks, but I did tell him

will ever do for them and take an _
terest in saving for ’em like their own
would.”

Shaking hands with her auditors, the
old lady clambered into her wagon,
and giving a farewell friendly nod,*
drove away.

“Bhe’a a good talker fan’t she?” wae
Mr. Peterson’s comment, as the wagon
and its qaanfold- driver disappeared
around a corner.
“She's a genuine philosopher! 1

haven’t heard as many practical truths
in months as she gave os in that little

plimentary ___ __ __
from the city of London on presenta-
tion of the honary freedom of that city
and other occasions to royal person^
sgee, statesmen, patriots, warriors. Arc-
tic explorers, discoverer*, philanthro-
pists and scientific men, with their re-
plies and acknowledgements, from 1767
to 1884. There is 5 connection with
the main records of the volume, a his-
torical introduction, covering the oeriod

city of Lon-named, In all of which the __ f

don has played an honorable part In
that part of the introduction which re-
fers tb the Revolutionary war it ap-

mon Council of Lon-

talk,” replied Mrs. Peterson, heartily.
“Oh, she’s a sensible woman; but |uat

don cordially seconded the great En‘ ’ of Chatham,

think of that contemptible old repro-
bate refusing to pay that boy for his
bard work! It’s a shame for anyone to
aet so,” said the shopkeeper indignant-
ly. “The boy she speaks of is a good,
bard-working fellow; scarcely ever
leaves the farm, and when be does, at-
tends to hls business withont any fool-
ing. His father better be generous, or
at least humor him once in a while, or
maybe he’ll lose bis services altogether,

glish statesman, the Earl v.
and Mr. Barke m proposing to the gov-
ernment of that day reconciliation with
the American colonies, bat the coun-
cil's remonstrance and petition only
brought severe reprim unds from
the Bing. In September 1776, the com-
mon council received from the Ameri -
can congress a letter gainfully acknowi I
edging their repeated efforts with the
King ' . .........

just as he did Joe’*. The old lady rea-
soned pretty well about humoring a
child’s fancies occasionally.

__ jg and Parliament on behalf of the
colonies, whereupon the wise and kind-
ly-hearted brethren in London again
petitioned the King to suspend hostili-

- - —
that it was rediklus to refuse to pay

son. IfJohn, just because he wm his son. ..
he’d ben a stranger, sez I, you would
have forked over the pay without a
word, and yet no stranger would a’ dun
for you ibis summer what John has
done.”

Her attention was drawn this moment
to an inspection of the various coats,
vests and pantaloons ^rhich the shop-

ctrojilfy 1 “

‘Do you really think so, James?”
a*ked his wife, eying him keenly as she
spoke.

Why. certainly I do, Julia! What
makes you look at me so queerly?”
said Mr. Peterson, beginning to look
uncomfortable under her steady gaze.

“I was iust thinking how natural it
is to see the mote in our brother’s eye
and yet not pluck the beam out of our

ties, but without success . The great city
has always been inclined to acknowledge
the ties of friendship with America,
and we may take it that the book just
received at the state library, being one
of the very few copies sent to this coun-
try. is a token of good will to Michi-
gan. The city has also delighted to
honor in a formal way, by the present-
ation of its freedom, Andrew Stevenson,

keeper was dextrojrfly placing before
her.

owneye,” was her quiet answer.

Peterson had taught her the difficulty
of the task before her. He was a good

ildn’thusband; what a pity that he couldn’t
be made to see things different!?!

“Six dollar* for a guitar ! Why, you
and Clara must think I’m made of
money1” was the impatient comment
of the husband, as Mrs. Peterson read
him the advertisement and told him of
Clara’s wishes. “1 haven't any money
te spend for such triflies!”

“But James, when Jane was here

“I want to get him something tnat’il
please him, and this fifteen dollar suit
would jest about tickle him to pieces,
but I won't have a cent to pay for it in
cash, Mr. Peterson. You’ll have to
take it in trade. I’m making a right
smart lot of butter now, and I’ll bring
you all the eggs I gather, and if you
want to ship chickens, I have some
coming on; so it won't be long till the
clothes is paid for.”

“Oh, a rich man like Mr. Stillman
can afford to pay cash for such goods
as these,” replied Mr. Peterson, who
was reluctant to take the produce and
yet anxious to make the sale.

“Of course he could, but he ain't do-
ing the buying of theae clothes, as I was

at under the snn do you mean,
Julia? I don't understand your conun-
drums.” said Mr. Peterson hotly.
“What have I done to my children that
bears a resemblance to old Siillman’i
treatment of his boys?”

‘’ihe coses are not parallel, but that
the principle involved is much the same
you must admit when you think it over.
Did not Clara beg ns to discharge Jane
this summer, that she might earn the
money, and didn’t she do the work to
your entire satisfaction? Did she not do
it so well that you hove never been
quite well satisfied since with Jane’s

United States minister to the Court of
St. James in 1888, Geerge Peabody in
1862, and Gen. Grant in 1877, os dis-
tinguished Americans. Stevenson was
given the freedom of the city in a gold
box of the value of 100 guineas. He
declined both because In nis capacity
of representative of the United States
government he could not receive pres-
ents from foreign powers. One other
instance of the declination of the gold
box is recorded— that of Baron Grant-
ley, speaker of the house of commons
in 1777. It appears to be an iocide

cooking? She wanted a guitar and
etpectod to spend her earning
yon regarded it as only a whim and

explaining to this lady a minute ago.
of a

without

demurring to it, and I’m sure Clara has
rendered us really more effective

“Nothing more than her dutyi” was
the careless response. Then sinkirg
into his arm chair, he began a perusal
of the morning paper, and in two min«

He says John hain’t any need ol
dress-up suit; but, la! the boy says be
can’t respect himself if he is forced to
wear his old rags all the time, and it’s
true; tke clothes a fanner works in ain’t
fit to wear for any other purpose; so
when I found Stillman was so stubborn
and it was having suoh a bad effect
upon John. I concluded to take the
ma’ter in hand myself. Why, the boy
had built up so on these clothes,
that when bis father refused

Jo

thought it was a needless expense and
refused her; and only just a
moment ago you endorsed all that Mr.
Stillman said about humoring our
childeren’s fancies occasionally. Then
perhaps you didn’t notice, althougl
did, how the disappointment hurt

in 1777. It appears to be an incident
that occur* only once in half a ceufyrv.
Gen Grant, in his reply to the ad-

dress of the Lord Mayor on the occasion
of the presentation to him in the noble
old Guild Hall of London, said, “I be-
lieve thi« honor is intended quite as
much for the country which I have had
the opportunity of serving in different
capacities as for m>s^!f, and I am glad
that this is so, becai se 1 want to see
the happiest relations existing not only
between the United States and Great
Britain but also between the United

so positive, poor John actually lost
his appetite.’ He worked right along,

it was iibut it was in a sort of joyless, heart-
breakin* way. . I tell you, it pays in an
economical pint o' view to have people
around you that are hopeful and cheer-
ful, It ther think they have to drag
along forever, and never have a dollar
of their own to spend as they like it
operates agin their work; so 1 wasn’t

Clara. She worked on but all the
sparkle and Jlfe was gone out of it
She knew if it had been Jane,
you would have paid the wages with-
out a word, and she began to sus-
pect you of being unjust. Then like
poor Joe Stillman, she left homo to
work for others where she would be sure
to get her pay. You have never ob-
jected to paying Jane since Clara’s de-
parture, but there is never a day passes
that you do not draw some uncompii-
mentarv comparison between her me-
thods of serving up your meals and the
way Claya did. Stillman drove oflf his
own soq by his injustice and had to till
his place by a stranger who cared noth

s tales and all other nattais. Although
a soldier by education "nd profession,
I have never felt any sort of fondnu~
for war and I have never advocated it
except as a means for peace. I hope
that we shall always settle our differ-
ences in all future negotiatione as am-
icably as we did in a recent instance.
I believe that settlement has had a Imp-
ly effect on both countries and that
rom month to month and year to year
the tie of common civilization and
common blood is getting stronger be-
tween the two countries.”

I

long in making up my mind that John
ew

ing for his interests and consequently

:ilv hope)

must have the clothes, if 1 had to pay
for *em with my butter money. “You
see,” lowering hor voice to a con-
fidential key and address‘ng her sym-
pathetic listener. “I was the more de-
termined to do it because it was just
such actions that drove away our oldest
boy from home. He was a good deal
like John, only fonder o’ book* and
reading. Well, nothing would do Joe
but he must have a dictionary. He beg-

was net »o valuable to him. I only hope
the analogy ends there,*’ she added,
with a tremor in her voice. “Joe never,
returned to his father’s house— he be-
came alienated and as the old mother
said, although they made it all up, his
heart will never feel just the same to-
ward his father. If you do not see some
resemblance between the two cases,
James, it is because you will not not.”

It would be diflioult to describe the

Them ’Bre Legs,
A son of the Granite state went down

to Memphis to seek his fortune. He
found instead a diarrhoea, which gradu-
ally saps life in a chronic form.

It was with this that poor Jim Bag-
ley was picked up. And month after
month it tugged until at length ho was
but the mere outline of his former self
—a perfect skeleton.
A worthy minister saw the poor fel-

low, and seeing that the king of terroral“J * ',_A * hnT t

god and begged for it. He said every-
bodyly ought to own an unabridged, and
that Mirandy and Kate would grow up
to be as ignorant a* horses if they wasn’t
encouraged to study and piok lip infor-
mation, but dear mo! when Stillman
heard the price o’ them big dictionaries
was ten or twelve dollars, he just put
his foot down on it, and that settled
the matter. Well. then, Joe
got to planning and made
his father - promise not to hire a
certain extra hand that season, and he
would do double, and the poor fellow
liked to have killed himself working,

various emotions experienced by Mr.
’uriug his wife’s speech. Fi

iper, he could with difficL..,
restrain a sharp reply. But as she went
on his feelings softened, recognizing
the truth of her words, until at last,
when she touched tremblingly on the
hope, implied rather spoken that Clara’s
absence from homo would not be a last-
ing one as in the case of Joe Stillman, be
turned away with a half groan. Retir-
ing to the back end of the store, he seat-
ed himself in his old easy ehair and
gave himself up to such a self-searching‘ ’ ..... wife

and after all, /Btillman wouldn’t buy
)k, nor pav him wages so that he

could buy it. .The upshot of it was
the book,

that Joe got riled up and went right off
in the middle of the auinfner ana hired

a* he had never done before; hia
meanwhile had quietly slipped out,
wisely leaving the leaven to work.

'Stillman could afford to get hia boy
a dictionary, for he’a rich— owns two

out to old man Billings, whose farm
joins ours, and Billings told me he
never in his life saw suoh a worker.
Ho paid him good wages, too, and poor
Joe got hia book at last, but it m&de
his father mad, and so ho told Joe he
couldn’t come back any more. It near-
r upset me. 1 was poorly for a long
mo, but finally Joe and his father

or three big farms,” he argued, trying
to satisfy himself that he was justified
in not paying Clara ,her wages’ No—

lid not do. ~ “it would not do. He could not answer
all the objections, and at last he was
convinced that ho had been the

a

convinced that ho had been the per-
petrator of a wrong just as uueh as had
been the man whom he had so loudly
denounced as a “contemptible old
reprobate.” While he felt humiliated,
he could but aokowledge that hi* wife

had spotted him, determined to call on
him and offer spiritual consolation. He
broached the important subject some-
what thuir

“ My dear Mr. Hagloy, in view of
your relations of this life, how do you
feel?”

”D - n sick.” was the prompt re-
ply.

• ’ Uon’t swear, my poor friend,” said
the parson. “And then let me ask you
if you over think of your latter end?'’
“Lord!” said Hagley, “I hain’t

thought of nothin’ else for the last three
months.’

“Not, rm afraid in the right way,
Mr. Bagiev. I beg you to pause and
reflect. It is time you began to wrestle
with the Lord.”

The aiqk man looked down at his
miserable poker legs, extended before
him, and with an expression of ams/.e
ment on his countenance, exclaimed.

“Rastle with the Lord! What! With
them ’ere legs?” pointing to his owi,.
“ Why, parson, hesd flip mo to perdition
the very first pass!”
The parson gave him up as a hard-

ened sinner.

An Attempt is being made to sibsti-
tute buck wood for boxwood, andlif suc-
cessful the cost of skates will be re-
duced one-half .

<
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The urt lota opcni Uie Mill of April.

Hon. A. J. 8ewy«rr, of Ann Arbor, k
(jui^Ul with inflAinnutory rb<*nmu|i»m.

HobiM, «fter the exam pit* of the Uu*»

»i«n bctr and British lion, are deUt mining

the botndries of their reapectiTe etupimk

Ottr rea Ur# will remember of aeeing an

ad^crOieuient for a loat fur cape a few

week* ago. it baa beet) found, aimply

coating the owner 15 cenU.

8everal men are at work on the cream-

ery building, but it will probably be a lit-

tle late in getting in running order on ac-

count of the backward spring.

1 ‘nidden Bros, are busy putting down

CENTS.**

C ounter !• Lost to All

•Only ten oentat* When yon sen
that information displayed on u pla-
card, shut your eye* and leave, or a
ten-eent piece is doomed.

The big hole in your pocket is not
made by your valuable poasoMions,
bat by those thousand little things
that Moost nothing,” and are neither
uneful nor ornamental, but almost
always absurd, and usually fragile to
a degree; “catch -pennies" to which
the smiling sale»tnatf draws your atten-
tion, with the remark: :Oulv ten
cents’’ * or “Only a quarter!” “Vvery
lady who has been in this morning has
bought one,” he states. And that is a
fact which “every lady” who has
bought one regrets.

llic little |K>ftmonnaiainade of Imita-
tion leather, and frail silk, from w hich
the catch falls in an hour, was dear at
a quarter. The |>enwipcr was “po cun-
ning,” l Hit when you got it home the
chicken that adorned it was in the bot-
tom of your bag, and the stitches that
held it together were not. That was ten

adiire well in the yard on the north side | cents lost. The comb, at five cents.
uf the school house. Heretofore water has

•been supplied by the neighbors.
•

•‘Bertha, the sewing machiae girl ’ drew

lair audiances Tuesday and Wednesday

evenings. The play is very interesting

juiU the company have their parts perfect

The lecture on New Orleans and the
Ex|K)eiUoD, delivered by Dr. Holmes last

'week Wednesday evening, was siimly at-

tended. For our pirt, we could have lis-

tened again as leog.

Austin Yocum, the genial clerk in B.

Park* r A Co’s store, presents to the pub-

lic his assistant sales lady, who will be
ween in the show window fur a short time.

Don't fail to see her !

Household words — DeLand’s soda and

waferatus have made their way into nearly

every household in the land; and w here-

ever the mistress prefers good materials to

bad, they keep possession. They are the

best in the market

Allow us through the columns of your

pa|>er to tender our heartfelt thanks to our

friends and ndkthitors for their many acts

of kindness during our late bereavement,

and we shall always think of them as the

kindest and best of neighbors.

Mil and Hju. Geo. Ulxcimax.

The entertainment at the Town Hall
last Friday evening was quite well at-

tended and heartily received. We would

very much like to see it repeated and have

the Hall crowed. The persons who had
it in charge certainly deserve much pr&Uc

for giving so good a program.

I feel very thankful to the people of

Chelsea that have done so much for me in
my recent illness, and especmlly to Miss
M. E. Wellman in whose home I have

been sick over three mouths; and her kind

and watchful care has been constant and

‘untiring. My prayer is that our Heavenly

Father may give them always us true
ifricuds as they have been to me.

8. A. Wolcott.

The committee who had charge of the

•entertainment at the Town Hall, Friday,
April, 3rd, return thanks to Mr. Emmert

for gratuitous advertising and printing.

'To Mr. J. E. Durand for the use of his or-

gan, and to the young men’s hand for mu-

•sic, also to all those who by action and

(presence assisted in making the entertain-

onuit a success. Mot. T. Shaw,
Co ha E. Lkwuj.

Committee.

A disease that has appeared to baffle

Medical science is that known by the de-

signation of “Bright’s disease of the kid-

neys.” A powerful enemy of dhis dread

destroyer has appeared In Mishler's Herb

Bitters - George Busier, of Hinklotown,

Pa. wriles: “I was cured of Bright s disease

Iby the use of your great household remedy.

1 was previously attended by Doctors
Winter, Butter and Martin. Mishler’s

Herb Bitters wrougiit the happy change in

•my case. ̂

Indies who have long suffered from dis-

orders common to their sex, and failed to

•obtain relief by the heroic old school me*

thods of knife, caustics and supports,

should try the modern common sense me
thods of Dr. Foote, of 130 Lexington Avo,

N. Y. City’ and follow the example of the

.lady who wrote Jan. fl, 1883: “It is simply

wonderful that after a miserable illness of

nearly five years, in which time 1 exhaust-

•d the skill of four physicians you should

rt mein sia months. I give you mt*
mom to print tneHC Hnes in the hope

that they may load other sufferers to place

their cases in your bands. Lock box 30,

White River Junction, Vermont’, 7~

ATter a thorough test,- K. 6. Armstrong

nioiCposltively asserts that Acker’s English

remedy <h the best medicine for asthma,

croup, coughs, whooping cough, and all

lung troubles that cun he found. Ask Jilin

About it, for he fnjly guarantees it 1

curled up as it lay on the dressing table
near the register, and snapped when you
straightened it out Wbat it was
made of you’ll never guess.
Then there waa a lace pin at half a
dollar. Why, it looked like an emerald
in heavy gold setting— -for one day!
There U nothing left of it now. Just a
few things of tnat sort bought every
time you go out, will “mount up” to a
tremendous sum in time, and are the
reason why you can never get those
necessary but expensive things which
keep just a little ahead of you forever.

1 ou can never get a set of real silver
spoons! Can’t you? Well, every time
you are tempted with a ten-cent gim-
crack, put that ten-oent piece away,
and see if you can’t

I really think 1*11 try doing that my-
self some day. It sounds so easy, but
it is very, very hard to do— the hardest
thing in the world to women prone to
go into big “establishments” and linger
beside shop windows which tempt them.
And there is something pleasant in

spending, and taking home bundles of
nothings. Who has not boxes of little
“bargains,” never yet of anv use—
never to be of any? * It is almost as
natural for a woman to buy such
things us it is to talk baby-talk, and so
make the little one’s first utterances
ungrammatical. Still, wfhen we look
back on the holidays, we will admit
that a little more thought, and black
tx-ncil work in our shopping-book, and
less snapping at bright-colored baits
displayed in shop windows, and more
thought of what would be nice after-
wards. would have made our holiday
spending-money look less like that fairy
gold that turns into dead leaves in its
owner’s cash box than it does now;
and we may each and all buy a savings’
box, and so become millionaires before
next New Year's, like saving people in
story books. — Xew York Ledger.

THE BUSTLE AND CLOCK.
One IiiMtnnce Where That Hideous Mou-
HtroNlt.v Troved Available, If Not Useful.

An amusing story reaches us from
Paris. On Friday last a lady having
paid her hotel bill, sent away her boxes

on a cab and sallied forth on foot. No
sooner had she departed than the land-
lord discovered that the dock had dis-
appeared from the mantelpiece of the
room which his late lodger had been
occupying, though he remembered to
have seen it there subsequent to her
trunks being dispatched. Convinced
that she must be the thief he rushed
out in hot pursuit, and, overtaking her,
he charged her with the robbery and
gave her into custody, the ladv mean-
while protesting loudly against the in-

lignity offered her, and vowing ven-
geance against the traducer. She was,
owever, taken before the Judge dTn-

st ruction, to whom she resumed her
torrent of indignant denial with the ex-

traordinary volubility peculiar to the
daughters of Gaul Her indignation
was at its height when lo! twelve
o'clock rang forth in clear tones from
the region of madame’i dress improver.
T he expression, of consternation de-
picted on the fair pilferer’s counte-
nance, together with the appositeness
of the strange phenomenon, were toW
much for the gravity of the officials,
who burst into a fit of uncontrollable
laughter.- Five minutes later a female
warder returned the tell-tale time-piece
to its owner. Will Mr. Oscar Wilde
still insist upon “the utter uselessness
of that hideous monstrosity— the bus-
tle?”— iW/ Mall OuzeUe.

Chronicle* of the ftylren Beading
Cirele __ . _ ,

Bead Marrk M 18*3 a/ W. E.

And it came to bum in tboee tlaye
that Charles the First issued a decree

unto the people of the land, saying:

All ye that would increase in wisdom
and understanding as^ntble your
selves together in the twelfth month
and the third day of the mouth/ at
mv house of habitation.
So it came to pass on the third

day of the twelfth mouth, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dre and eighty-four, that they gath-
ered themselves unto Charles the
First and said, what council give ye

us in accordance with thy decree.
And he spake unto them saying:

Hear me my brethren and my peojile
as for me 1 had jn my mind the
establishing of a society# not only for

our enjoyment but for onr muttm
improvement, furtiiemore let each
one s|M*ak his mind concerning this
matter for it is not for one but for all

NEW
goods!

JUST RECEIVED FROH

NEW YORK, and BOSTON.
•:o:-

Songs.

Prof. Blaekie, in the course of some
remarks about songs, recently made at
Manchester, Eng., said: “The mixing
of music with words— words that stir
the soul and instruct the mind— is the
most intellectual of all possible enter-

tainments.” This suggests that the
song-makers of America should exer-
cise greater care in the composition of
the words. Many wings have had a
brief wason of favor in the theaters,
wlncdi, hud the sentiment been os wcll-
expretwed in the words as in the music,
might have become as thoroughly sug-
gestiveof the American nationality as
^fhep Annie Laurie” or “Scots wha
hue” of Scotland; VurrcnL

-r-fho editor of a daily paper in Hus-
fia gave the following reason for its ir-
regular appearance: '•The paper was
often in want of information, often in
want Otoopy, often in want of writers,
often inSvant of money, and some-
times. when it had ail these, it wus in
want of readers.”

And they agreed with one accord t*
assemble together on a certain even

ing of each week for the purpose of
having a Beading Circle. Now when
they had made an end of • all these
savings they chose rulers to rule ov

er the. people for the space of one
month, and Samantha the daughter
of Dennis, who is the son Abi, was
appointed chief captain of the assem-

bly, and Fanny, the wife of Cnarles
he First, aud Lucia, the wife of Ho-
main, who is the sou of Stephen, and
Emma the daughter of Elizabeth,
who is the daughter of Samuel# were
chosen appoint unto each one his
wrtion. And over the host for the
second month was Frederick the sou
of the high priest, and the third cap-
iain for the third month was William
he son of Orphelia who is the (laugh
er of Jacob. And the fourth cap-
ain for the fourth month was Mor-
gan the sou of Fanny. And these
ruled wisely and well and the circle
increased in number, weekly until
lie people from all the country round
about were drawn thereto, then aroi?
some of the people and said, after
improving our minds let us make
merry, and soon w'as heard the noise

of laughter and song. Soon after
arose one of the assembly and said:
My bretheren these* things ought not
so to be, and a voice of murmering
was heard among the people, but
soon after these things it came to
pass that peace and harmony were
restored and all things were donede-
ccntly and in order.

And he hold a great storm arose
in the land and the snow decended
and the winds came and the roads
were filled and difficulties arose ljut
the interest in our society abated not

for only once did the circle forsake
the assembling of itself together from
house to house, as was their wont.
Now the acts of the Sylvan Beading
Circle first and last behold they are
recorded in the hook of Emma the
scribe from which can be gleanec
many facts of interest Behold he
who testifieth these things suith in
the name of the assembly Tbay the
Sylvan Beading Circle live* in the
future and may it continue to be as
in the past a source of enjoyment
and profit to all connected therewith.

Linked Together.

Complaiuti go iu troopg. They are
associated by nature. Get one disease and
you will have others. DB. DAVID KEN
NEDY’8 FAVORITE REMEDY strikes
ut the the root of all disease. You can
not take It amiss, no matter what your
particular trouble may be. For .J) ail-
meniH of the Kidneys, Liver, Stomach,
Bowels it is worth more than its weight in
K°ld. A silver dollar will buy it, whether
you go to your drug store or address the
proprietor, Dr. K., at Rouudout, N. Y.

We have every department in our store
largely stocked, and selected from the best
markets in the east, and at times when pric-
es were low. We took advantage of the timeo
and bought on a depressed market, paid the
Cash and got the prices.

We can not give you prices here
but solicit your inspection of our
goods and prices.

*:0:-

Our new DEESS GOODS and SILKS
are selling every day as they are all the new
and desirable things.

•:o:-

*3=* Among our drives you will find a line
of TABLE OIL CLOTHS at 22c. per yard; less

in transit a lot of LINEN CEASE at 7c. a yd.
than our competitors pay for them. ’ We have

>t of LINEN ----- ~

'We are making preparations for a large
Hosiery and Handkerchief sale in the near
future. ta^Save your purchases until then,
as we will save you money.

•:o:

NEW CLOTHING FOE

MEN, BOYS^ICHILDREN.
Eespectfully,

B. PARKER & CO.

Waterloo (leanlngti.

Dr. Richard has moved iuto the
Mrs. Marsh house. •

(’has. Weiser expects to move to
Francisco next week.

Miss K. Bavier of Stockbridge, is

spending this week with her sister
Mrs. Raiitie Gorton.

School commenced in district 12,

Lyndon, last Monday with Miss

Green, of Pinkney, as. teacher.

Over ten thousand and forty-five

dollars have passed into the hands of

the township treasurer by virtue of

his pffloe, during the past year,

A Great Discovery
Mr; t"!’ Thomas, of Nowton, In., says:
My wife has been seriously affected with

a von iii dor tweniv-fivo ymir«L this

•ptliiK more w-verely limn ever Wore,
bhe Inn tmeil many rcmmjle, without it-
M, n jin brim; urged to. try Dr. King’,
Now Discovery. 414,0, with moat gratify.
I"gre»mla. 'Ihollrat Imiilu relieved hi r
very much, and the lecond bottle haa ah-
aohilcty cured her. She Iota not had ao
good hrait , for thirty year,/’ Trial Hot-

K aUc’lhOO ArW“lrUng'*I,rUg 8,T

WE AEE EECEIVING

GOODS fOR EM SPRING !

•:o:-

WASH GOODS !

<o:-

SPLENDID VALUES IN

WOOL - DRESS - GOODS,

TEICOTS, ETC.

h
*

i-

Don’t fail to examine if in need.

__ ' i •

. Eespectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO./ •»

N. B. New While Goods

and Embroideries.
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DAVID KWMIDrii

|fAVORITE remedy
oUflKxui Ko irmrelw should corv_ „ Do wovolor fhouid „

11 »**«» '»'!••• t»uul« Of

K V* *n •*P«^ «o f»^ju*n|
fo-duo*! OTOUf. f»*OrlUlUCD#df

^•-*> ̂  t.«rc »U># Ol lh* blood. To «< lMO
u. ollbolU* pemllsr to ih#tf m»s

b cooMootly P^ootoc luofT M III).

^gg^St /rr^aw* — -- ....... -

Very Remarkable Eeoovery,
m, (jk-o. V. MTilHnf, «f llniiuifilrr,
r h “Wy *!fll l»«* Ihwi aimooi
i In# f‘»r 6t« vonro, *o lii'lnlm tlmt dli<»

ii7oi Him or»T In bod nlmif. 8I»p
l i ito IfiHilM of Electric (MH«*r*, and in
fn'Kl, unproved, that «be in able now to
P ^ .••p oelk.'' “ '3m (Orf o e)k
r u-tric Bitter* *'111 t'11 l,,:i1 iM cluimed
'tiini vllundred* of t« tlnionloli iitint

rrean curative p«wm. Only tlfiy
bottle »t R. S. AmiKlron^a. 2

kio dir^.
[l<r i practical test, K. 8. Arm* Iron#

itiiat Acker’* Blood Elixir will cer-

jv cure all aucb diaeaae*, iocludin^ *y-

illig and Aeumitlam. It l**not a patent

im, but a acientllic prtparatlon. He

tee* it. 2

[Gfafa, I)el*uy A Co.. the dmjrfUU wlio
i ilfiya looking after the intereat* of

Ircuatonur* have aecured the aale of
BaMuko’a Cough and Lung Byntp, a

jiiitlv dial ueyer fall* to cure ooluti, pain
jilidciidt and all lung affection*. For

try a free win pie bottle. Itcmilar
nSOcint* and^l. Olaxier.DePuy dc Co

'OTHER

J herb* In doctoring the family, and
itmpla remedies DID CVuE in

•e*. Without the use of herbs.
u.v« •cience would be powerless ;
l jet the tendency of the ti.non ie to
[led the best of all remedies for those
erfui medicines that eerioualy in-
i the eyetem.

Mcombinat ion of valuable herbs, care-
Blly compounded from the lorniulaof
irefttlarPhyeician. who used thie pre-
mptioQ lugelj in hi* private practice
rUhfreateuccob*. It is m«# a drink, but
inedicine used by many jphyaioi ana.
Dlt ii invaluable for fn.srtrsiA,
i//)XM end UVRIt COM VIA ISIS,
mroiH FXHAVSTION, W HA h -
rtti, isnia lstios, A*.t and while
wnai will hurt the •ystem.
Mr. C. j. Rhode*, a wcll knovni iron

JM of Bate Harbor, Pa., write*:
2a ft?..!?* l-rretwh-l \>f fever and

mttUboy vm (tuiU) »t41.M

I 1 IcheUentrager. Drugflst, T17
I Qhr itreet. Cleveland, 0., writes :

Bitter*. I r*n mj. and do ny. ere ire-

tofiu^oily^0 Iua(’1 prciulaeut

jeleh hehb BITTEBB CO.,
m Coamerce Bt, Philadelphia.

ir’» Pluwant Worm By ru*' Never Faih

CTOS FOZl PILES

°* k Train.

SSSrS
The peewnger, all fell .orry for her.
for *he had a kind, benevolent face, and

•ecmed to be grieving about wmething.

•ill1 J!,0".!'*- WOn,l«r-1 Won<ler If I
will get there in time." .he mumbled
over and over again, op,.), hoy! He
wm ala ay, „> go<Ml to me. and I wonder

w Llll!be w 1 1 l‘in, wllen 11 conie»r’
"Tickets P" .aid the conductor.

Tin* old woman opened her basket
*nd waa a long t|m« lookit* over it.

although .he searched diligently, and

when ehe got through ,ho looked verv

SUTuXr: aU‘1 ‘0,Uy *aid to tb“
’•Slop the train and mit me off. I

bought my ticket jeaturiiy ami put u
in my purse Hut i have forgoitea mv
pur^e and Ht it at borne. 0! sir, 1 am so
sorry, but I wju going to St. Louis to

my poor boy who worked in n

f*v

-    — .... . J i "no workt'd in n

s^3E-35
hn-T-m .l1.1 .T',0 .' but 1 ''""'Umow ; 'iOLHEN SEAL BITTERS end r

m

JVK AM MOD.

«|ual in merit and in every reepect Just as
Romi ss the old reliable Dr Boaanko cough
«n‘l lung *v nip, unless you Inaiat upon tllii
r *me<ly snd will take no other, you are II-

In I iti ^^ived. \>rkl .V) cent*w ffl. Bold by Glazier, DePuy A Co. S

It Will Cure You!
GOLDEN HEAL 1UTTER8 are the

Lr,slt *'*‘^1 purifier, liver and kidney rem*^ principle, »i perfect reo-
u»r and in vigor a tor of the system, car-

^‘•pway a l poisouou* marter and ro-
s oring tlie IiIimmI to a healthy condition,

CROCK ER Y
«n forms of disease. Every moment of
our t,lve>. ‘ v«ry part of ooi IxHjies. is
wearing out and in being built up anew.
T ns worklHaccfunpiUheil by the blood.
I In; blood, it pure, make* the entire circuit

ot the body every seven iniuult*. But if
it becomes weak «»r vititnted and does not
I , *rm its work properly the system is
Metually polsened l.y t|,y worn-out matter

Rging the viiid organs instead of leaving
the In-dy. dean hi* the idiKnl wiienever

M

 MAO AMD MILK 3CT.
0 tj It

WIN: _
the best aelling book out. Beginners suceed
grandly. None fail. Terms free. Hu. LETT
Book Co., Portland, Me. 40.

C. E CHAILER;
OBNERAL BLACKSMITH,

UAIUUAGK MANDFACTCHBIt.

DEPARTMENT
p

ii the most complete ever fihown in
this market. We have

how I will got back home or go on.”
and the pleasant ridges on her face
were drawn t* into corded lines, and
the blue veins stood oOt in great knots,

and she clenched her bony fingers in
agony, as the tears started from her
eyes. The pas^ngers were all looking
on. and whqp the conductor passed on
as if he had lost his mother, nis great
hand grasping his nunck tremblingly
and his eyes brimful, a quiet, big.
hearted passenger whispered to him and
then went through the coach ahead of
him, asking for half-dollar subscrip-
tions, but the passengers would not
give, and as the train slowed up at the
next station the conductor walked up
to her and gently put his hand on her
shoulder.

“Never mind,” she said, swallowing
a big lum p that kept coming up in her
throat, ‘Til get oft peaceably,” and her
frame was convulsed with a shudder,
hud as the bra kern an opened the door
to call the name of the station, the
snow-burdened air came in and blew off
her bonnet and she uttered a sharp cry
as the conductor pressed her back into
her scat and said:

“Don't get off, mother. Your fare is
paid clear through to — He stopped
ami said, in deep ajjony of mind:
“My God!” amt as the passengers

gathered around, ho completed his
sentence, “Her fare is paid clear
through to Heaven,’1 and as tbo pas
sengers .looked on her glazing eyes, her

agonized features resumed their' wonted
pleasantness, for she was traveling on a
pass written in letter* of Jiviop light
and had reached the end of her journey
and met her son, who had died an hour
before. The conductor ami brakeman
tenderly lifted the vacant tenement of
her soul and complied with the request
to put her off at the next station. A
pretty girl that had been flirting began
to cry and a woman aad baby took it
np and joined the pretty girl, and one
by one the rest of us united our tears
,wDh theirs, and the fat woman hugged
the brakeman of our coach, and so we
went on our way, all feeling better for
w hat wo had aoen.— -Through Mail.

A Case

Pl -

Take
,, . , - ... ......... . .w.m no oth-m Sold by B. 8. Armstrong and Glaz

nr, DeFuy A Co.

Buoklin's Arnica Salve.
Tub Best Halve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fever
N>re, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chlllbltim,
Corns, and ail Hkin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cure* Piles, or no pay required. -It
i» gusreoieed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. FOB HALE BY K. H. Armstrong

FOUR
DIFFERENT
PATTERNS,

also a very large* and handsome as-
Bortment of

Bed Room Sets !

at almost any price. In

A nice iiNHortinent of
New and Secondhand
Carriage* lor nale at Bot-
lom price*. Call and see!

I alto have in connection a

First Glass Livery
consisting of Good Drivers and Kigg*.

Shop north of Railroad, oyporiU Foumlry.m

Legal.

GLASS WARE, Michigan Uentral
we always have the newest v

novelties at the

Lowest Prices
Onr lines of

CHINA CUPS and SAUCERS !

also Vases, are very complete.

Gome and See Us

CTATE OK MICHIGAN, County of
VVashtknaw-pHW. At a sessionof tlu*

Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, lioldeo at the Probate Office, in the
City of Ann Arl>or, on Ha turd ay, the 4th
day ot April, in the year one thousand
ei^lit hundred and eighty-five. Present,
William I). Harrimau, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Gard-

ner W. McMillen, deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition duly

verified, of J. F. McMillen and Ruby E.
Lillibridge praying that administration of
said estate may be granted to Francis M.
Lillibridge.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, Showing (rOOdpt!
the 4th day of May next, at ten o’clock ̂  L-LAB • WWAXO J

iu the forenoon. l*e aligned for the hear-
ing of said petition, and that the devisees,
legatees, and heirs at law’ of said
deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said Court, then to be
holdcn at the Probate Office, in the City
of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not he granted. And it is further ordered,
that tliu petitioner give notice to the per-
sona interested in said estate, of the

in our new' quarters.
We have more room arul better facil-

ities for

which we assure you is
a pleasure.

One door West of
Bacon’s Hardware.

HOAB’S BAZAAR.

Parallel In the AnnaU
American Hurgrry.

[Pita an* frequently preceded by n Oneffajmson enlisted as a private In

pof weight in the back, loins mik) Company A, Seventeenth Iowa Volun-
* rral o! the iitxlomen, muring the teers. In the suraraer of 1863, while

ho was struck by a minnio ball which

passed horizontally through tho lower

part of his body from side to side, goin

bet woe U the intestines and the spinai
cord, tearing the former and injuring

* •yuiptomg of indigestion are present,
Iktnieooy, un easiness of stomach, etc.
P'riurt*. like perspiration producing u

ui‘ tfju'i ;ih!e itching after getting
"’J1 very common attendent.
.Imriing, and Itching Piles yield at

1° Hie application of Dr. Boaanko’s
[Hsoiedy which acta diroctly upon the
“iffocinl’ absorbing the Juniors, al-

re fiie mtenso itching, and affecting a
^nrrn cure. Price 50 cents. Ad-

d- • boaanko M«*dlcine Co., Pi-
'^*10. Suhl by Glazier, DcPuy A (

13 or tlm working class.
ftjll —?* btud 10c. for jmstage and
J “l11 y,ou ,re«» wy®l box of sample
km k 1 " 111 y°u ‘'t tl*4-* way of inak-
liLnn |,,niMU'v 'n 11 lew days than you ev*

Itrn.S ! n{ duv business. CapitalW wins, art you. You can
i Lmi UnR;.or 1,1 8l>ar<* liwe only The

hll5 “ ' v.^:il,yj*da|>tH to both acN ̂ ,

RVtv ‘ ' ?u Ctt,, ,,rtKi,y mm Irom 50c
%k ,;nn^ T,,ul “b "1*^ want
P»nlU i r business, we make lids

lu all who are not well

10 P®y ft* the trou-
Liem f!-!8 U« * uH Parbcuilnrs, direction

(tr,un‘‘'i w‘b be made by
iw, J Vl' btrir whole time to the work

delay.

MhL A,idrew 4- Co., fort
! ___ m 4a

PliiyU' Bend aix nn is i i

ItomoriT b°X ̂ L0otl which will help

HtZl ftiui? ̂ my than any.
ices4f^m J ^’orld- All, of either sex,

b0Ur The broad road to
workers, alvsolute-

tko vortebnu of tbo column. Tho cord
was affected to the extent of paralyzing

the lower limbs. The hospital surgeon

said it was a -hopelea* case, but by re-
quest and as a last act of kindness to a
friend, the regimental surgeon came and
dressed the terrible wound by drawing
a silk handkerchief, half at a time, en-
tirely through Johnson’s body. Tho
next day the helpless Iowan fell into iho
hands of tho Confederates, was mlt into
a cattle car and Jolted away to Atlanta.
His mother, hearing of his condition,
hurried dowu from tho North, got
through tho lines ami found him still,

living. When Sherman long after cap-
tured tho Georgian city, Captain John-
son was still alive and the devoted
mother was nursing him. They were
sent to St. Louts, where the wound was
seen and examined by the surgeons
there, some of whom are still living and
will remember it. For sixteen years this
helpless man lived and suffered. Ine
onlv position which gave him any relief
from torture was lying face downward.
He required more constant care than*
child, and this was given him by bis
mother. Eating tomatoes, berries, on
any fruit with lino seeds would open th^

*— ,M" "rcaraci. --..vtunmc workers absolute- the imculiar claims of Captain Johnsom
Co. Augusta, Me. 4nringthe latter part of ine war by tho
• ” / j _ . .«(** /a < > 1 1 v* ̂  l*( 1111 Illirs.'SKUAlB* mm

k *„!j ) Ifheli, blanks, bill-
i JobpjLi* T^iebei of Plain and

in . ^<'xi‘cwti‘d whhpn*mpt-
ttnorvleg be#l I)O88iu,0 Myl®. at the

auu'w'.li M?\\' w” liftt rt,n(1y 10wm de it i0 ^

.

S u£
ww uj jirovIJod IK.-W'uhmgiom
Litter. - I

further,—The question of allowing fWWWj
irtidpatU in inter-coU^ate !o<>h

lies has been de*

negative by t4ie facultynegative by the faculty of Hanaw
Collcfc bv a vote of 23 to 4.

pemh nqr of such petition, and (lie hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
t<* piililihlinl in I lie (’ iim.sk a Hkhald,
ahewqMper printed and cireulated in said
County, three successlfe weeks previous
to said day of bearing.

WILLIAM I). HA HR! MAN, *

(A true copy) J udge of Probate.
Wm. Q. Doty, Probate Register. 713

HURRAH !

Better times are coming]

Mortgage Sale.
YV[ heren*, default has been made in the
» 1 payment *»f the money secured by a

mortgage dated the 12th day of March, A.
!>., 18H4, executed by Chauocey W. Riggs
and Mary Riggs, his wife, of the township
of Sylvan, County of Washtenaw, State of
Michigan, to Harmon S. Holmes of the vil-
lage of didst «, county and state aforesaid,
which said mortgage was recorded in the
office of tho register of deeds of the county

of Washtenaw in liber 05 of mortgages on
page 118 on the first .day of April, A. I).
1884, ut five o’clock P. x., and where..* Hie
amount claimed to be due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice is the sum
ol three hundred and ninety and 52100
dollars (4390.52). Ami tho further sum of
twenty-five dollars us an attorney fee stip-
ulated fot in said mortgage, and the whole
amount cluiim-,1 to be due and unpaid on
said mortgage is the sum of four hundred
and fifteen and 09-100 ^dollars (441552).
And no suit or proceedings having been

instituted ut law to recover the debt now
remaining secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof whereby the power of sale
comsined in said mortgage has become
opti alive,

Now therefore, notice is hereby given
that by virtue of said power of sale and in
pOTMimw of the statute In luch ctue made
and provided, the mortgage w ill be fore-
closed by sale of the premises therein de-
scribed at public auction to the Highest

bidder at the west front door of the court
house in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county of Washtenaw (that being the place
of holding the circuit court for said coun-
ty) on the 17th day of Juno, A. D. 1885, »t
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
which premises are described in said mort-
gage as follows, viz: The soutli-oasUpuu'-
ter of the south-east Quarter of section (31)

thirty-one, in township number two south
of range three east.
Dated March 10th, 1885.

11 Alt mon 8. IIoLMKa.
M. J. Lehman, Mortgagee.

Att’ylor Mortgagee. Mar.l9wl2

1

Xow is the time to buy your har-
ness, and get your old ones repaired,
to enter upon your spring work fully
prepared lor business.

I have on hand a splendid lot of

HEAVY and LIGHT '

DOUBLE
-- AND -
SINGLE

HARNESS!

Also Whins, Curry Combs, Brush-
es, Trunks, Hand Bags, etc.

The Largest and best
line> of collars in the
village.

AI«o n few Npccinltiea,
wiicli a* Mnchine OIL *uit-
nl»lc for oiling buggies, A
nil kind* of Mncliiues,
warranted not to gum.

The Niagara Falls Route.

Mill MERIDIAN TIME.
Fasancsr Train* on the Michigan Central Rail-

road will leave Chelsea Station an follows;

GOING WEST.
Mail Train .................. 8:40 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ...... 5:45 p. m.

Jackson Express ....... .....8:00 r. m.
Evening Express ........... 0:50 p. u

GOING EAST.
Night Express ............... 6:38 a. m.
Jackson Express. 7:4? a. m
Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:00 a. m.
Mail Train .................. 3:05 r. M
Wm. Martin, Agent.

O. W. Rugglrs, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, C’hicogo.

/K/airag. Send u**.}
cte dost&ge.tnd by mail you w.ll get free a

package of gtfftds of large value, that will
start you in woek that will at once bring
you in money faster than anything else in
America. All about the $2011.000 iu pres-
ents with each box. Agents wanted every
where of either sex, of all ages, for all time,
or only to work for us at their own homes.
Fortunes for all workers absolutely ussur
ed. Don’t delay. II. Hallktt A Co.,40 Portland, Me.

BOILERS
S7SFHS2T PRATT’S

STEAM BOILER WORKS,
(Established 1865.)

Manufrof high & low pressure and steam
heating boilers of all kinds; smoke pipes,
breaching?, etc. Old hollers taken in ex-
change for new. Rivets, boiler plates and
holler tubes for sale. Cor. Foundry-st. and
Mich. Cent’l II. W.WMok, Detroit, Mich. 21

NIMROD
Plug Tobacco.
SOLD BY ML GROCERS AND TO-

RA CCO DEA LERS. NOTED FOR ITS
EXCELLENT CUhTW, DELICIOUS
FLA VOR AND CUEKSY CUT. THIS
TOBACCO IS MANUFACTURED OF
FINEST LEAF. PUREST SWEETEN-
ING "EVERYBODY CHEWS NIM-
ROD" SEND FOR SAMPLES.

6. W. VEY4UM! A, CO.,
Feeler sbiirg, Yu.

II (i me Market*,

Apple*, Vhbl
1»K\NS. • .. .....

Rahlkt ..... .

%
100

Jjltoning Uut'i kk.
rmv. lit* Cohn.......... •

-A.A.4.1 t t 1 1 .

Dhikd Apple*.

<fr 1 50

(ft 1 00
(ft) 1 25

(" II

25 (ft 95
JVsJtft 3)4
It (ft 11Eooa.. .................. yy

lhi)ks..u ............ ...

llfioa, dt'essad ........... 5 00 (ftooO
Lahp .......... ..... .t .... . 0 16

Oats.,. ...... .... ....... 25 t(ft 20
POTATOKS ..... .......... 20 (ft 30
Salt ..................... 130 (ft 2 09

WntfiAT, red and white. ,. 81 81

III the ̂ Inaie line I liave
n IViy VioliiiN IIkiiI will be
clofied out at a bargain.

Vloiin IffliiAie in
sheet and book form. W
will be «toId at ai diaeoun
during the next CIO day*.

G. STEINBAGH,
Chelsea, Mich.

pplftCOi;

? S4lER/ffBS

SODA
Best in the Wo rid.



r-o' 'M'
m w.

?*

ChelsSa Herald.

Wm Exmbkt. Jb.. Pub.

CHELSEA. MICH

* CURRENT TOPICS.

Bishop McQcaid of
ordered that horiegfcw in his diocese

none but Bomau Catholic* and actual
communicants shall sine hi the choirs.

He says: “How rstohinjt it is for the
cougrtgaiioD to hear the ?olce of oae

who does not belie?# in what be or she

is singing. It is moonery, instead of

worship."

Thb mother of a family consisting of
two grown-up daughters, living in
OoflitowD, N. H., recently died, and

MANITOBA REBELLION.

nSHW in Hw North-
WHt « War Fath,

Is UaCNort hvwt roBtiDB»a
Biel's feress have bsss (rsail;

aagwsated. H« has ! SCO 4alf brMds end
is beief Joissd b? Chief

iMHhv

WH WAR PROBABLE-
o»NMNsit» Hwmra

Ifefi K. h Dillas, ehief

Thi utiwaftvUtlail ot Ckl«*o
la- afcaat tl*l,(X» by Irt a f«w day* *(0.

Britiih Rwrvn CaUad Oat byRoyal
Maaaag-— Braat Excitamant

in all England.

Mlaer li from ike <C4 We Sd.
Wamly, lab., wm Ti-t*d bytayelaa.

April lit. Ow |M,U<W daaaf* waa doa*.
I'aitad btetM troop* ar, la b* Mat la A*-

plawail la pr**Mt AaMflaia tatarMl* tkara.

_ ___ -
By a css txplMioe ie s seal mime at Mae-

Udiea Territory, twelve missre

Fire dawn la a mas at Mveiaslk, Fraaer,
killed IS miaefs

Bamorsd ia Baskin that Osman Difmt is

rtm

^ CD tk* M b*.. I "By. n* oxpjaolo. - Mmj- I M „ wku u

l«eae#feMefl
the heedC witSSikit a n all ̂ iitr_T

P^ajiadsrlhJ,lS*‘f

— ...r
kaawMM* bat ladiaao ban ri**o aed wrr, tuioa. , - ------- - -----
tboro 1* m iclliog pc* wb.ro lb. tn>abl,.Ul a train ao th. Minaarl PaeiA* waa 1 Bania 1. a-lr«ly «ip««d iaplaeiapbar
•ad. TkaMwba aadrr-aad ba ladiaaa wmkwi a«r HarriwaflUa, Ma . April 1 [MryM* Mlar war «Mdai Ihu (wbw-
--- . --- 1 Ifktiaf U bacaa, war will b. I Oaa maa wa. kiliad.

^ »— «kborWod ban Mpnd la b. bar „ 0,dUk<Mi ebrk^ Iraallar.

rarka Bmnl kaadnd I.dl.a. o... Iron. | . -- ^ --- a.- ̂ Mi.h.^1 e(| BUmartk'. 70ik birthday oaramd April

•TeellMr

the oeoasioa of great rsjsit

h in duties the father was asked U19 was taikiae to beartra of s fist of truc« I *1lim,l>e9 coml>^* am under arrMl (or disolosme ImDortaat
nmeof hi. wife. Hi. reply was, 1 Lb^sl»^ 1 1 wQ&ZJ? * ^

»o <»b„ * | ss.'St^Ti'Kcrn.'ras: ̂  Ia*arj!
mem bar, and the daughter* w.r, .bo« dl ;» tk. M.tb-4. of B«tU Klnr br *" lUnktt. Lm. HOP OOP. ,0^t. bn. arAZl (or oonpJIdfyll^k.
equally Ignorant, hariag newr known T“‘ H~‘ .»• t» aad no tboa, ______ ____ 1 •

’ a . * 4. bat hs will oalj ooassat to s ooafertaes oa OKTHOIT JJUm.
thoir parent by any other name than the middle gronad. The Ores, and Stoalss, N_ , A -“Mother." . of th. ^HUh, rshus to Jala ths di. 7ftm tarbsBM Ths ladiaas art bow paradiag yumr ....... 4 ^
A TontG *ecretary legation, of whose opuiddown th. rtmU *1afia« war *0*1. 000,. .......... * ....... 40.... . . Bod aotlnff as if tier ownad lh- nountrv UUt.

Chur Hah o
Gtossr 1
this urn. ____ ,
insfantaneousi?.
ssnt by express on reosl
Offloeg 44 Murray«•. Vort

dutie. required his attendance at a re- 1 U ^^10*00”"^
cent White House reception, was so un ~

while driving to the White House, sa- «• barracks. Most of ths msn are aimed, * * .................while driving to the White House, sa- 1 ^h* Arracks. Most of the m« amamsd, I

vh!t?d^rid“t.“d ̂t.Drned “ he I VbjS Mta^d I ”EE:;E:
had come to the oppra- He was ab- | out til) tho relisf which has been ttltgrsphsd Ducks

*• wet. I Geese

 . *a. ^«e* • a • • *a* • a a# • aa*

........................ m
---   r ------ ---- ------ -- I — — —j .•••.••M. ..a.,. a. ..a*. .tea 1 HO
art to gaged la plaodsriaff housss, all of I Bye per bu .................. 4 110

wUhng to lo« a moment of the opera, I l^^d^nn i. tk. tarn*. S^3| SO

with Theo in the cast, that he left the art ia a torribU stats of foar, momeats^ly M^rer^. fbu..... ....... 4 80
*: by ladiaas. Evtry [Imothy 8e«d • bu .......... 1 56
. fnr • aiftM i+wJL I Apples per bbl .............. 3 00

no
1ft

IS

nut from the theatre jn.t thirty «ia- 1 ut, m.ih, M,. wri*i.y, H.d»n|p^:::::::::::::"".::: h °ttMi. I Bay Commissioner, rvosived a dispatch from | Onions, V bu ................. I 10or . — r - thtU agsnt at Battlsford sUtiag that ths Turnips ...............  ao « oo
With the unpleasantners between Indians attr that pines have killed two Honey ........................ 13 c<3 1ft

England and Russia about to assume *°rjrament farm inslructors on tbslr reserves  1 * ^ 1 21

open hostilities, tho affair in the Soudan indiaae committed the deed nr wi n the in< .......................... W 00 ^17 uo

country .till In a whirl. Barrio, te.ring ̂ ^tu!l\h. ooTrl^ P“ndm‘k"’, Po” dr^, # 5 60 ft 5 W
up Central America, the French and “ U, , “ * • t Pork, m*ie new.... .......... 1ft fiO ̂ 18 76

«— wu-nrw* mJ“’!
Riel rebelling in the British Northwest, Vlf This tribs is one of the strong-st Shoulders ..... . ............ i (4 0

»d bnuhwoDtha .V t « sS
every prospect for a very livelv time in friendly towards the governmsnt, which i!fef’1e*tra am .............. 10 3ft tdlO fto

the immediate future. Mr. Krt. „p and I ^0*,,,d ,uo1! “hlP ™ 'ribt' >• K »ul“d “‘P“ ...... iS SSS m
sstrarsr.TK' ssr3 s*— - :  :
r.y a.::; am
we»«t among the chiefs and oflered them pres- sklpa W ' *“t’ 14 T®4 851

t. The Sic ties loined the tfrtea T-eterd-v I W. - i i qAa lw. ..

other manufacturers of life- taking

machinery smile as they haven’t smiled

for years.

The Grand Jury of Coweta county,
Fla., is “mortified to find that the sale

sale of spritous liquors in our county

has been far in excess of the necessary

wants of the people for medical pur-

poses," and still further asks the Legis-

lature to so amend the law that “each
licensed druggist be required to ad-
vertise once a month in a newspaper
published in the county the names of

all persons who procured liquors during

the previous month, and the quantity
purchased by each "

Sats the Lewiston, Maine, Journal:

The clergymen of Portland have united

in a request that the newspapers of that

city suppress the details of crfftinal

reports. The Christian Mirror says the

Apostle Paul said of the boathenish

vices prevalent in his day, “It is a shame

sveu to speak of the things that are done

of them in secret." The Mirror “hopes

that the plea wrill roach not only the de-

tails of crime, but all that grossneHi in

language and style which has sometimes

been erroneously mistaken for smart-

ness." Tho end at which these clergy-

men aim, is praise worthy— namely, that

everything which ministers to a pruri-

ent curios’ty, to vice, to evil of every

sort, should bo suppressed. But to sup-

presb all particulars of crime, is not to

effect this end. Tho public have a
right to insist that newspapers give

them the news, but they equally have

the right to insist that the details of

crimes shall bo so narrated as to
show vice in its hideous
deformity rather than a pretty nice

thing, with dramatic, sensational and

attractive features. Wo canuot shut
our eyes to the fact that we aro in the

midst of a good deal of wickedness, and

we can not protect ourselves against

wickedness by shutting our eyes. Vir-

tue is better than innoooncy. The pub-

licity of crime, the publicity of the con-

sequences of crime, are important fac-

tors in preventing crixn <*• Many a news.
aper has thus materially contributed

to ferreting out the criminal. Many a
boy has found his soul revolting at
drunkenness, not only at the sight of it

but at the accounts of the sad oonse-

quencas of alcoholism which newspa-

pers dally supply. Tho publicity of
nauseating and unnecessary details cf

crime, doubtless, is the offense against

which the Portland clergy rightly pro-

test. We remember a recent offense of
this sort into which many newspapers
in New England were recently betrayed
by an Associated Press dispatch— mat-
ter which often does not oats under tho
eye of the editor

f8*** The BUmIw Jslisd the 6r»w ytslardty I Cattls— i.ofto to 1.360 lbs S4 2.v<zl4 wo-
iii , xllatiBl and barnibg BsttUford. 1,300 to 1,600 lbs., $4 96®6f Texans, |4(<(4 75.’

Kiel has sniiassries all throngh Manitoba L0®B**H""lD^eri°r 10 fxlr. 12 30(g8; medium,
stirring op the half breads. It is said * •^425;cho,ce’*43i4M-
large sum of money *u forwarded to him _ -  - -"owtly. The Attempt to Save Niagara.
The »ail service in the far west is com- “Topics of the Time,” In the Century.

P " * . . _ . . u-i A natural phenomenon of tho pro-ulvz 'xs iroD8ThBN^T oon,,ti,tute a pu^ic
control of all means of oommanioation. l^niibUity for^u CMUK>1 e8cape ro’

Toronto have enlisted for strvioe in thel^1 _,.eV!D “ "°uld. The &*peri-
Northwest.

Risl has l.bOO men, including about 700
Indiani. and six cannons and ha means
fight His brother waa taken prisoner bat
relsased. Ths man killed in the raid on Bat
tlefcrd were: James Payne, George Apple-
gerth and Ci ink, all Indian instructors, and
Barnsy Fremont, ranchman.

GKNKHAL FTBWfc.
THE MARCH STATEMENT.

Thepublio debt statement for March (old
form, shows a total debt of $1,883,913,776;
cash in the treasury, $484,474,174; debt less
eash in the treasury April 1. $1,406,953,350.
Th* reduction daring the month was but
$483,747. The total deertaie sinos June 30,
1*84, has been $44,610 633. The statement
in Hs new form shows a total debt of $1,816,-
988,876 18; less cash iruns available for re-
daction of the debt, 261 160.165; less reserve
held for redemption of United Butes notes,
$100,000 000; total dtbt, lees available cath
items, $1,534,638,210; net cash In the treas-
ury, $23, 263, 026; debt, lets cash in the
treasury April 1, 1886, $1,504 579,184; debt,
Isas ca'h in the treasury MaroU 1, 1885, $1,-
0,41. Mt ; inoreate of debt during the
month, as khown by this statement, $89 255.

ASPINWALL IN RUINS.
The followinc diepatoh from Oomm&nder

Kane, of the Galena, was received by the secre-
tary of ths navy on the 1st Inst.: Aspinwall
Is in ashes, burnt by the insurgents to escape
capture by the givernn\gnt troopi. The
raoitio mail dock and the railroad property
ou t^e north end of the Island and tne oanal
property at Crisoel are the only buildings
saved. The shipping i« »%fe, I have all my
force on sbftr* proteotiug property. My
skip is crowded with refugees. Thousands
are des UnUi and without shelter. [Aspin-
wall, the Atlantio terminus of the Panama
raUroad, was founded by the railroad com-
pany in 1850 as a port of transit, and had

a5tntw®J “PPlf. It* population is
rh® r*ilroid oompany's buildings

andoffloesars immsnss. Aspiowad is one
of the busiest towns In tha new world, and Its
pronperitv has been almost phenomenal.
Monopolising the benefits of the tralllo both
from tie east and the west, it has become a
favorite bniioees point with oapiUlis^ who
hav# amassed great fortunes there,]

PREVEURKD DEATH.
Alria Allen of WolooU, near Vt , whil.

Dsing pursuad bv an oUloar and posae of msn
near Maneon, Iowa \vha wished to arrest
him for forgtiry, fired four bullets at his par-

TOS1 •¥?, through his own brain,
killing him«slf instantly. Litter* found on
nls parson indicate (h i he wMifugiiive
ftom ustioe el «a where -\nd had raiolvad
never to ha taken alive*

QUAKING AGAINST KRNIANU.
T »• nom o^on guvaratuau* li tu possekk'on

of r«Uablo in oruiatioa that the feniaas are
oontemplatlug some kind of a raid in me
near future, and active me««ar«« *r« being
Uken to prevent the prohibit invasion.
With the rzoepiius of one do«»r all en-
trances to the governmvnt baddings have
been closed, end uolioe aro station <d at aver?
possible point. The belief is very geoeraf
howsvtr, that the fmiAos will confine them-

ment of private ownership and man
agement of the lands about the Falls
fms boon fully tried, under ciroum-
stances more favorable than can ever
exist in tho future, and has failed com-
pletely. The existing state of things
is one which no intelligent person can
defend. Tho demoralization is natural
and inevitable; competition between
tho owners of “rival points of view,"
naturaly develops a tendency to the
employment of Uwdry, sensational at-
tractions. Tho increasing ugliness ev-
erywhere; the destruction of all vernal
beauty and freshness; the crowding of
unsightly structures for manufactures
of various kinds around the very brink
of the Falls;, the incessant hounding of
travelers, and the enormous exactions
of which they aro tho victims, -all
these, evils are inseparable from the
xyHiora of private ownership of tho
land, and nothing could bo more idle
or fruitless than to find fault with indi-

viduals because the resulU of the sys-

tanjw disagreeable and mischievous,
fho only practicable remedy is own-

erslup by the state, and suitable per-
manent guardianship over these lands,
with such provision for the safety, con-
venience, and comfort of myriads ol
visitors as can be supplied only by a
competent directory clothed with the
authority of tho state and acting in the
interest of the general community.
This Is the object of the measures rec-
ommended by the oommiasioners ap-
pointed by Governor (now president)
Cleveland in tho spring of 1H83. These
commissioners have selected about
11 0 acres of land contiguous to the
halls, comprising Goat Island and all
tho other islands in the river, with a
narrow strip of land on the “American
shore, running from the upper sus-
pension bridge to Port Day, and in-
eluding Prospect park. . The various
separate portions constituting this
tract have been appraised, and the su-
preme court has confirmed the ap-
praisement, which fixes the value of
the lands in question at $1,433,429.60.
1 he oommisrionon recommend the ap-
propriation of this sum by the legisla-
ture for the Pure base of these lands,
ami tho establishment of n state reser-
vation, as tho only means of preserving
the scenery of Niagara. The highest
interests of the people of our state will

be promoted by the passage of the bill
0 which this plan is embodied. There
is no giound for opposition except
whai. is sordid, and hostile to public
plrit. No man in public life will here-

fu?!- ^ feel Pr|d«*or satisfac-
tion 0 the remembrance that he mist-

ftiJ «ndeaJor th« people of the
steto of New York to retoue the ««ne
ry of Niagara from destruction.

Tas Britiih sUamsr Ortstas, from Livtr-
pool lor Psnsng, ooliidsd with aai sank a
Chinese stsamsr. Be?tmy p#noos war*
dfOWB#d.

Ths Indian troops bow la tho fiold express
di soon trill at ths prof pool of a )*n<efuUst-
tlsment of ihs disputs bstwssn Busslaand
England,

I Prssldsnl Barrios, ths would -be mler of
Osotral America, lavadso that country at
ths head of a foros ofll.OOO msn. Hs was
routsd with great slaughter.

Tbs Pall Mall Gasette bays that Russia ac-
cepts England's proposals on the Afghan
question , and oonotdof is debatable territory
tas seas laid out as sueh by England.

Numbers of Irish organisations are seek-
ing an ailianos with the Kassiaa gorsrnoeat
by which they propose to foment a rising la
Ireland while England is busy with Kissia.

Ths entire F rtnch ministry resigned after
tha defeat or a motion to appoint a commit-
« the government request for a credit of

$40,000,000 00 account ot the war In Ohina

jt An official of Iidis, thoroughly posted,
is of the opinion that the Afghan ques-
tion will not be aeUled without war, end
that the sooner it oomet , ths better for Eng-
land.

Boeklm diapitohei of the 3d last, state that
Gen. Graham's foroes had taken Tama!
early on the morning of the 2J inat. The

The British lorn was ons
killed and six wounded .

A schema is bow before the legislature of
Ontario whloh proposes to give over the Ca
nadian aide of Niagara Kells to § few rail
roed men Great opposition to the eohemt
It mail feet throughout Canada.

At ¥S.tgni Wow Hlmouiki, a oannibel
nemed Porteae literally tore the body of his

f? P®?* w‘th Wi “U* •“‘‘I teith,
end then fled. He Is a brother of

A.nh# sV£* -d# M®x,0°' lh® O^ollo
daUy of Mexioo. aoouses the government of
pwieoutllon and defies Presideot Disx, say.

party is 00m posed of men
without fear, and that peraeeuUon will
awaken them from their lethargy.

aA .03ant®.f “ovement against Barrios to
overthrow the Hoad ores government and al-

^P.1* "it* Nioaraugua ie!on foot.
Bola, the former president of Honduras,
nos in New York eity, started the eeheme.
1 en&ina haa had Us fourth preeident rinse
January*

A dlspiOoh «u r*e*lT*d la PtrU a fiw
day* wo ttetiog that tb* Chlow* goTirn-

•lefeat of the French forces at Langeon.

April 1 was pension day in Toronto.
On the door of the pension office was posted
a notice that all pensioners under 60 y«ure of
Me must hold them^lves la readiness for
active mvl'M in the advent of war between
England and Russia. As each man rticrived
bis money be was re ulrvd to give bis age.

A bnndon special to the New York Times
•ays: Tha temporary relief caused by the
pacitio talk of the Marquis of Hartington is

thS°RnWf0 7 b? th® •tatsment
that Kussia concedes no vital point at Issue.
tne war preparations are going ahead as
ttver, and there li absolutely no reason to
count on a peaceful eolation.”

ir u Birm,D*bam ?8lDPM|T* vhioh the
iftr!li» .!0Y®rnm®n} h®® PttwhaM, is the
largeet nfie fao.ory in Europe. H poisesktis

nls on the Martini-Henry rifle. The
(«mpany ooliapied ou the conclusion of the

!l0tt at 176,000. It ia ex-
lb0B##nd workmen wiU

oe started at ones.

n Jmrtth,epfh OII15l®roh 80, began an attack

Ph0li* Ho°' or n*"'* Wwifi*.
Muaied 10 and 00m sanding the ohannel b»-
tween » .ruiow and the China maluiaad.
jhe eng«gtmeai lasted uutil late the no t
osy. whsu the French Nucoveded in •eouring

^!lftUon»JhV Kf*uoh 1(mmm ̂
Klltde^xuII.^11 bai three

The ne«Mt English roue, tho • •William

'fim0 ' ltenneU'’' * *xhl to bo ot iui
brilliant a crimson a* tho Jacqueminot,

the.hapeof anopheles, the gizo of a
MhnchAl Nell and tho fragrance of La-

5

THE ONLY TED!

r I RON
TONIC

It will
(lie _
HEAL
I i M l - ' . .

• M'PflaMv |
Huh
with

FACTS REMWIKC

Sr. Birtar's b lait

ALTII nnd VIOOH of YOUTH! In kit ih,!*,
»«• rriiuirllix itcrrialiiaiMl vil«|rn TtiXfr
telktlr 1 1) * j’**pa 1 4 . W MHI of A ppclitr.lseiirft
, Lfti'k of Hlrt-nvlli, » it'. , Mu iiMt U mark*]

11 1 ItiimtMlIalP  id w<Ht<l*riMl rrauttk. li„l(c.
imiM’trt iiii«l nt-rira rereliM m w fortr. Knllteu
Hie mind end tuppllrk Hmlii I’tiwrr.

ladies r^v.,;'.jr.i;:i/i,,vT/iiar1;
DH KAKTBR S IKON TONIC a Mf« H...| u^d,
c»jrn. It gives u and lu-kltliy roinplnioii.
..The ktronirrbl ti aiimuii) tn Hid value of In.
IIanTKH'4 INON To. IIC u llml frr<|iirht ktlemiiU
•I rountt'rfi ItliurliMti* ..i.|> Nddvd to HiepobuUr.
Hy of (hr orivliiMl. If you (-urot-Mly iltalrrlirklU
Uo not t*xpei luiMiit— get Hit) Ohiuimai. am» But.

\rullof •( riint« und u»-ful Iniorumtloa.frM./
Dr. Harter's Iron Tonio 10 for Sale by au

Druooistb and Di>' crs Evenvwhcri.

Island Home
Stock Farm.

Grosso He, Wayne Co., Mloh.
BAVAUE k FARNUM, PBOnUTOSA

Pstroels Ko. I0D f!1S7L

— IMPORTED*
Percheron Horses.
All stick selected from the get of sires inti d»n>

of (nublishod renu tation and regUtcrcii io it
French end American stud hooka •

ISLAND HOME
Is beautifully situated at the heed of fitom b
in tha Detroit River, ten miles below tbe Ctf,»
is arcenihle by rsilroAd and slesmbosL Vi**'0*
nat nmilisr with the location ro«y call atdtjroffict
sit'Ampau Building, and an esroit will scctiopM
them t4 the farm. Send for cstalogue, fte* by sal
Addrsii, Savaus A Faanum, Dclroit Mtcb.

Paynes' ADtomatic Engines
A Saw-111

jftT free.Kmsm
Ibbtabigpuu
****** Healthy
itlon to the Zalvm
m relieve all bU.

1 trouble#

 Ol'U LRAnCR.
We "fTt r mi fl to 10 II. I\ Antomntlc, Hpark Arm
Hr, Mounted Portable Uncdoe, with Mill. B*
rarrlairo, 8‘J ft. track and waye, 2 simulisme
Ipvrr F-ot IilmI-Mim 1;n. SV-lncb nrl»nr, 8 rh*®l
feedi nawycr coutrnUi foitl-lovcr and iicsil-blej

_ • _ from ono iNMltnni. W)
enw, 60 fl. 8 lm li 4 i lv WU«
ftgMl-tH'itA, CSUtho*'**.
Ugbtenor, eU>, Uld cuit>|*iid*>i

ciiorstacii, 3ll<hi mi cm**
rlno on fkbl.i, fKKMi**. hnr
will buniHlnbniMim »’
1 1 1 ulii l. ct loutf »'» « ̂ ^l.,
etc m. Hemlfur »nti»l viu'J-
. B. VV. FAYNK A /
kluiiUtMcturt ro nil ,,v
jUMnoUuglm 9f:« i i 'J •.«••** u,‘:

lhaftinit, i»nlb ?* •

Kludr.i.T:. Y.,r.r- 14V

_ Ths ran*t _
Uovotod to Ncienco,

'' M* ̂  * f.,

ven wit
...»n Mnt
A t o. aronoti

rbe»Uvkutkg«oti

\
.

tel'-i’;, ,

-

Mkil



^ Uiird Militant examiDor
.Imctniti »#d omiuUy depot*

^fl.Tan on the with
1 .fk in t melftocholy lone:

ft week cowing, but [’ml

'Ulrf M«i*U0t «jed the .tracer
“‘iv Md ventured the remark;

cw I do tor you to-dny f "
nLtornief "dd the •lranKer in-
u“,‘ •• Dawtliing; but yon oau
jiabatd inthoeau»eo( humanity

T. Irl»b P«oPl0 by ruth,DK wy
ttbrmlgb, »o It can be put into
L, at once."

rlMj ̂ Uunt pitot ,; huitler n

1 1 * \uA itiWotUinK ftboul »
I ‘ j t^n weekly inquire^ the
fj tbo Itlftnger’ft inveinion
aSt^tlv on ’veotlon.dj(1lflHiiftOUy ftn uaa10

‘1,1 in t decidedly Feniftn ncoeuL

u taniK**4’* PaU,nl d^oyer of
uh iu«d7 wimrlft* and wiujhmery,

ruoowwended by O’Donnoviiu
M better Unw Hnythiug in the

b or torpedo lino that ho bae yet
, expl(Hlei eftfior and dooii wore
naWW und dUinlegrftling.,,

i/tbU time the Third AedHUint und
"jJJl cit-rkH bad wade a quiet and
. Hank movement towards the
Heaebing wbloh. they were

htfaco to face with a largo red
tho other »ido of the can and

r wont iU-iploionii were verified,
nere in the auguat pretence of a
dynamiter. The next inatant tho
* force were acurrying down the
wty towarda the atreet door m
h tbo old boy was on their trail
% red-hot pitchfork. They had
ignoaiinioualy routed by a red

( which laid in half-inch green

!»

Six Ibi. Dynawite,

Klannlgan’a Deatroyer. :

Handle with Great Care. :

•Them fellera are KDgliabmen,M oD~
tbe stranger with a broad Celtic

y he picked up the can to depart;
tiu y’d never have run like fnght-
ibeep from an ewpty tin can, even
vu labeled dynamite, without giv-
i fellow a chance to explain him-
oq a ftclentitlo aub]eot.t,

idacx Murray now keeps a rea-
lm Montreal, and ho finds time
}j Dominion politics. He writes
boston Herald that there are a
cUis who believe that Canada is

to be something more than a
jof tho British empire. They hope

in independent nation. They hold
ber population will soon outgrow
number which can bo aocommo-
withm colonial limits, and that

dty wfi; speedily come when a nat-
nod peaceful separation will take
between her ana England.

CAN BK UAlTiF WANTED.
UftTe you any malaria here?n ask-
Indj who was looking at a rural

•place for her family. 4*Woll,”
ibt landlady, * wo hain'tgot any
ww; folks haven’t asked for if; but
fpt it for your family if you want
host people get malaria without

It. To got rid of its noxious
use Brown’s Iron Hitters. Mrs.

H. MacDonald, New Haven, Conn.,
“I have su Herod from malaria

twrly six ^years. Brown’s Iron
• cured me completely.”

wUiTu some people, but Irregular

irrational habits kill more.

utfh.N NEBRASKA.
•evenl years the tide of emlgra-
w been headwl to the Western

and the homo of the festive bliz*
m cyclone, alkali water and sod

forgetting the fact that in
:*fn Nebraska a revolution

14 Progress and that in preference
other points it was the locality
tiuuld be visited and that an era
-Jom prosperity had dawned en
*cu.un specially in Wayne, Dixon,
twar Counties, that would con-
increasing from year to year,
argent and most important town
counties are Wayne and Hart-
nnd the country surround-

Wng rapidly filled up with a good
wwttlers but there is room for
— more; However we can say

WS°?W ohooees a location iniiT; the result* will
oy m&joa wise selection. Fur-

??ripuon of this country will be
I furnished, and free of charge
Ration to T. W. Teaadalo,
Puwnger Agent, 8t Paul,

lisii custom at English country

draw loti to determine
^itbywhom at dinner.

HMf aou ki los, lie
for wok mor.

^ employs tT'* ^

0NDER9 NEVeScK

,u£r

which completely cured him U U »

cptarrh and asthma.

\\ ood out conieumioub uum your la-

'”k “J”". "
A 1*1' KK ANli UhLUIILK MXDICIXB. -

A compound fluid extract of roots
•“d^Wiei in Burdock

Blood Bitters They curo a||

of the blood, liver and kidneys.

I,,**,0* th}-; giria, ihe mao who U

SL hXnd“!&“WU1 malw »n *ff*otlon.

Th^ uKai™; ToouTtuTno, Sore
ftn<ltho roiulu

^dummation, use Dr.

dost“JerKC 0i5tn0 0il""the^ PttiD

1 ho man at the wnoel has'a’ stern
duty to perform.

null0** carnage manufacturer,
119 Carroll Street, BuffaloN. Y., states:
I was troubled with nausea of the stom*
acn, sick headache, and general debil-
ity. Burdock Blood Bitters cured me.

Akhougo ere nation relthw to de&d

of the agi^ OD° ^vu ^lU08ti0a^

4 W&‘Si!Sr JSM
^tfU cotqtttror Hunt's (Kidney and Liver]

The greatest honorThat can do paid
to virtue is to livo it,

I K m1 of. »at K real Tptdiic— Hunt’s

It l» humwi nature. All maico JooU
of thomsolvos some times and many al-ways. - *

„hf* fMMOio koi'LXuu rr.— Brown’i Bron-
dual Iroclies have been before the public
many years. For relieving Coughs and Throat
trouolea they are superior to all others. SoM
only In bom.

The poataTcards sold in this country
ast year numbered 368,876.750.

Bought for the last Hundred years — A
remedy for Catarrh, Hay Fever and Colds In
Uie head, found at last In Ely’s Cretm Balm.

tt*®» tn(i «wiiy applied
with the huger. It gives relief at once and a
thorough treatment p«jtltlvely cures. 50 cents

00 Ct4‘ b> ^ Ely Uroa''

True charity looks upon Ui£ mulls of
others with a generous neglect.

Ely’s Cretin Baiui nas entirely cured me
of a long standing case of catarrh. I have
never yet seen tu equal as a cure for colds In
the head and headache resulting from such
colds. It la a remedy of sterJlng merit —EJ.
L, Crosby, Nashville, Tenn, _

Vice has its season, but its future, if

it has any, is hidden under a bushel.

Twenty years of suffering t#om Catarrh and
Catarrhal headache I never found anything to
afford lasting relief until I tried Ely’s Cream
Bslm 1 have used two bottles, snd now con-
sider my Catarrh cured. I have recommended
It to several of mv frleuds with like good re-
sults.— 1). T. Hlggiusou, 14* Lake Street,
Chicago, III, _____ ___ _

It is a cold day whou a tramp freezes
to death. ___

I N FLAW W vr ION OF THK KYKfl,
rJas. L. Clapp, Mllaton. Wts., after being nearly
blind fur years, was entirely cured by thu use of

Rid St

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE

— Mur, (••I. C. B. A.

a and Desl*

tprtucAargu

|S| (

III BEST TONIC. ?
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
< ures Oysrcpelfe Xndis«‘«rton, IVcaLnea*.
I mpare HUW, if aiar lu , C hllln and Fwvera,
und Nearalcla,

It Is an unfailing remedy tor Diseases of tl.f
Kidneys and f Jeer.
It Is inva’.tiab'.w tor Diseases peculiar to

Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
It does not Injure the teeth, cause hcadathe^r

produce constipation— ofA^r Jron medicinttd ).
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulate*

!ho aprtetlte. aids the aMlnillation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and streiitfv*
*ns tha muscles and nenrea.
For Inu rmittaut Vavera, Laasitude, Laf.k c.,

Energy, Ac., it has no equal.

<r<r- The genuine has above trade mark and
oroised red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
»*•<»!/ 1* Biwwi che an *1. »o.. lUl.TieORB, a IK

Tho flneit tonic,
for narvous people
isIluiitoiter'iiMt' m*
ich inttura, which
Insures uo fo t dl-
aestlon and asMiml-
latlon, and the ac>
tiro p rform-n e
of their ‘function
br the 1 1 v or and
bowels: Asthesys-

^ t«iu acquires tons
aEagr througu the Intlu-

enoe of this benign
medicine, tno nerves
grow strong and
ujoretrsnqull.hettu-
auhea cease, and
that iiHiueless anx-
iety which Is u
pecullarltv of tho
dyspeptic, glros
way to cheerful*
r.ess. To establish
health on a sure
fo mdatlon. u»e the^ • ••orlossinylgorant.

For ale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.

Bitters

ATARRI
k/.Y’H

CHEAW BALM
CloansoH tho hoad
lays InffinumatioQ.
Hoals tho sores. Ro
stores tho simoos of

tasto.sruoll.hoariog.

A POSITIVE CUBE.

Cream Balm
hae gained an enviable
reputation wherever
known, displacing all
other preparations. A
particle Is applied Into
each nostril j no palm
agreeable to u»e.

Price Mks. bv mall or at dnigg sta. Send fer eir-

/CY’S.

f FEVER

HAY-FEVER

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD

aid Oo.

Dtbililf.gSSSSgnsiS

huuuiilly Uvb

W 17 ,800 ooo b0Uf6a ln Bo#U)n

lita.i'rgg' r BBMBNa*
aooompliihed by

1 **,?'"'* Bt^ns.ha alone. Ifta.

it ,iiUnf y"*1

Your blood may be laden with imparilies, but
Hood's Ssrss pa rills wUI thoroughly cleanse, anrich

and vitalise it. The most severe cases of scrofula,

aalt rheum, bolls, pimplet,-in fad all sflectioos

arising from impure blood, yield to Hood's Sarsa-

parilla, the great blood purifier. It also cure* dys-

pepsia, biliousness, sick heahaehe, kidney and liver

complaints, sharpens the appetite, and builds up the

whole system.

MPor over a ytsr I had two running sores on my
neck. I look Hood's Sarsspsrilla and sm entirely

cured M C. K. Lovijot, Lowell, Mass.

Ton* up the system
»I take Hood's Sarsaparilla for a spring medicine

snd find il just the thing forme. It tones up my
system snd makes me feel like a diflorent man. My
wife takes U for dyspepsia, sad she derives a great

•mount ol benefit Iron it. She says it U the best

medicine she ever took.” Fian* C. Tcknih, Hook

and Udder No. 1, Friend Street, Bcton, Mass.
••l!u)d's Aarsaparills has cured me of blood

poison," W. II. Baita, Steubenville, Ohio.

Scrofula
' •’Ills with pleasure thal I tall what Hood's Sarsa-

parilla- has done fer me. Two >«ars ago I was
suftvring from scrofula. Great scrof'tlous sores and

stiver* ses keptcomiag in my head. My nose was

almost caton out inside. I had tried nearly every-

thing ami had given up all hope, when some ons spoke

to tue about Hood's Ssrssparills. I tried it. snd at

once began lo foM better; snd when 1 had taken tcur

bottles I was as well as ever I had been. The sores

are now all healed, snl I am awellnun."
Cut a Inc i Johnson, Erie, Penn.

"Last spring I was troubled with boils, caused by

my blood being out of order. Two bottles of Hood's

Sarsaparilla cured me, and I can aafely recommend

ll.M J ossrii Saiocit, Peoria, III.

"I was troubled with salt rheum three Tears. 1
took Hood's Sarsaparilla and am entirely cured,
and my weight has increased from loS pounds to
IjS.M Mas. Alice Smith, Stamford, Goan.

MMy son suflered from spring debility and leas of

appetite, but was restored to health as soon as htf

began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla." Mrs. Thalia
Smith, Sciplovllle, N. Y.

Biliousness Cured
"During the spriag snd summer I was troubled

with biliousness and loss of appetite. I was advised

to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, and did so with the boat
results. I hare recommended it to a great many of

my customers, to whom it has given entire satisfac-
tion." K. K, Nowland, diuggisr, Indianapolis,
Ind.

"I hare used Hood's Sarsparilia for blHouiness;

think its great remedy for that complaint." J. \V.

A uuorr, Manchester, N. U.

Dyspepsia
"I hare been troubled with dyspepsia for many

Tears, so thattt times I would despair of ever being

well. Medicine did not seem to do me any good -

Two years ago Hood’s Sarsaparilla was recom-
mended by a friend, and I got a bottle and used it.

It did mo so much good that I have taken several
bottles, which have cured the dytpepiis, npd I now

consider myself entirely wvll. I cannot find words

strong enough to exprcis satisfactory to myself my

feeling In favor of Hood's Sarsaparilla." Mrs. 8

M. lliBDt, Marblehead, Mass.

ARE YOU DISCOURAGED?
HAS YOUR PHYSICIAN FAILED TO AR-
REST THE DISEASE FROM WHICH YOU
ARE SUFFERING? ARE YOU LOSING
FAITH IN MEDICINES, AND GROWING
ALARMED AT YOUR CONDITION? IF
SO, TAKE

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER, COltf
POUNDED F HOM THE WELL-KNOWN
CURATIVES. Hb«;, MALT, BUCHU, MAN-
DRAKE, DANDtZlON, SARSAPARILLA, CAS-
CARA SAGRADT ETC. THEY ARE NEVER
KNOWN TO FAIL IN ALL CASES OF

LIVER AND KIDNEY
TROUBLES. THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION, RHEUMATISM, AND ALL
URINARY TROUBLES, THEY INVIGO-
RATE. NOURISH, STRENGTHEN AND
QUIET THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.
AS A TONIC THEY HAVE NO EQUAL.

THEY ARE A RATIONAL CATHARTIC AND
A SUPERB ANTI BILIOUS SPECIFIC.
CAUTION SHOULD BE EXERCISED

BY PERSONS WHEN PURCHASING HOPS
AND MALT BITTERS DO NOT GET THEM
CONFOUNDED WITH INFERIOR ARTI-
CLES OF A SIMILAR NAME. FOR SALE
BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. SEE
THAT EVERY LAIEL BEARS THE NAME
HOPS & MALT BITTERS COMPANY,
DETROIT, MICH.

vntmtY’S
,ach | Liver

regulator

Men /Think
re. .‘ifi-ffot--

they know sH about Mtuung Lb-
intent Few do. Not to know is
not to bare.

R. R. R
RADWAYS
REAiiY__

I RELIEF

I’ositlvelyr CurBB ConttlpatlfQ'

w-oo

F.«l. CHENEY 0, CO., Prop’rs,
M aa ufac taring Ckeauta,

TOLEDO. O'

RockfordWatches^ -- ---
A re unequalled in EXACTING 8 EH VICE.

I’eori by tho Chief
„ . Mochnnieinn of the

»&!» .V/t h^AdmlVi j

roinmu iidl ug In tly
U. ». NmvhI Oh»er%
ntorr, for Astro-
nomical work ; and
by Locomotive
Engineer a, Con-
ductor* and Kail-
way men. They arc
recognised an

.for all ubch In which close

.time and durability are re-
quisites. Hold In principal
cities and town* by the COM-
PANY'S exclusive Agent*

-esdimgjewslers.) who rive u Full Warranty,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ulby b“c L tJCrnT

lOO Doum On» DoH>g!i.

KIDNEY- WORT
THE SURE CURE

FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

I PHYSICIAHS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY. |

Kidney-Wort is the most snooeertU remedy
I ever u»ed.M Dr. P. o. Ballou, Monktoa, Vu

"Kidney. Wort la always reliable."
, Clark, So. Hero, VU

Kidney. Wort hae ourod my w Ifb after two yeare
suncriag." Dr. C. M. Summerlin, Sun Hill, Qa.

SN THOUSANDS OF CASKS
it haa cured where aU else had fkUed . It te mild,
butefflolant, CERTAIN Vi ITS ACTION, but
harmless in all oases. >

t r 1 1 eleanses the Bl*«d and Htrcngthens and
flvee New Life to all the important organs of
the body. The natural action of tho Kidney* la
restored. The liver la cleansed of *11 disease,
and the Bowels move freely snd healthfully.
Isthle way the worst dlaessee are eradicated
from the system. __ fl

fbicx, n.M uqn» si bet, sold it decoosw.
Dry oaa be sent by mall.

WSLLA, XICNARB— S A C«.OarUsgteR VU

RT

Colds, v

Sore Throat,
Lumbago,

Pleurisy,
Coughs,

Pneumonia,
Inflammations,’ Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,
Headache,
Toothaehhfr

Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

In these cases the HEADY RELIEF should be
applied freely over the affected parte until s buns*
log eenesuou 1s fell, sod It will t* found In ovetY

** ukadTrelS

UadwAy's Heady Relief ft* * Care for
NjpralnB, Brulnca,

P*i iliS th/l i hemt. orUmbm. It wan i lie flrsii
•ndlitlie only Palo

II* uiedy
That loeteatly stop* the most excruciating pains, si
lay* Inflammation, and cares Congestion*, whether of

°' ou“

jeh, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn, Nerrousaaea,

IH4rrk"*' ̂

MALARIA in its Various Forma
There Is not a remedial ageol hi this world thd

ssr.sr&a

Prtce SO eta. per bottle. Sold

DR. RADWA.,w
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

The Great Blood Purlflor.
For the care of all Chronic Diecesae, OhraoN

Rheumatisaj, Bcrofala, Glandular H welling, Hackings

rf-6** Female Complaints, Gout,

W tether transmitted Sm acquired, la

SsOLVEN1 ?UT* nD*9 0t th* 8ARSApA“ILJL1AJ'
Ouree have been made where persons have bees

tSiu^y ££ byfr°m *** yOUth Up 40 ^ ^
Dr. Radwsy’i Sarttparillian Eezolvent,
A remedy Mmpoeed of ingredients of extraordinary
m^jtei properUes, resential to purify, heal, repair
sod Invigorate the broken -.town and wailed body—
Qvioe, Pleasant, 8am ana Pumanent in Its treaD
men% and core.
SOLD BY DBUOWI8T8. Price, 11.00 per bottle,

DR. RADWAY’S
REGULATING PILLS
For the cure of all disorders of the Stomach, Over.
Bowels, Kidneys, Blsdder, Nervous Diseases, Lose
of Appetite, Headache, Constipation, Coetlvenere,
IMlgesUon.Djepepala, Bfliouanesa. Fever, luflsmnav
Uon of the Bowels, Piles and ail derangements at
the Internal Viscera. Purely vegetable, nnnt*tn«iij
no nierriirv. mtn«mla o. __ __ —

Bend a letter etamp to HADWAY k CO , No. EL
Warren Street, New York, tyinformatlon worth
thonesnds will be sent to yon wort»

• 4 LYDIA I. PINKHAM'8,
VEIETAIIE COMPOUND
• . • is a roams i cuh* for* . *
Ail fthese gainful Complaints
* ss4 M eskucsses so eomsiau •
• • # * • • to oar best *••••*
# * 1 1 MALL POPl'LATIOX.
krk*#l la lls«M, pill cr !«»«(• fan*.

• Rs pWfyxvM te eolriif for the U^lHwmU Aeelfsg qt
dtemiee and the relie/ of pnln, and that it don alt
it eiaime to do, thoueande(\/ladle$ cam gladly teetify. *
• It will cure entlrrly nil Ovarian trouble*, Inflamm*
Uon and Ulceration Falling and Ditplaoemento, and
consequent >plnai' Wrakiiees, and Is partloularly
adapted to tho chau,:* or life. •«•••#•«•*•#*
• UremoviM Faint u. k*, ITatulem-y.di-stroy^ all craving
forsHmoUntx.ai >1 ivh v.a WeakneiiaoftheBtoinaih.
It cares liKutiug, II 'adaflhea, Nervous !V>»trati<-n
General Bclilliur, gle.-ph'H4ne«-% OeprcMidon ami Indi
gLMtl^n. That fWltnir of U'Nnng d<

• •••*• •

1 1 * v.
atss ratHraai ;

tb« barnla alvavt, lie
with eomfort, XncioM I

I

u- hat a*rirdi*rWMtfaDdua«Mr.
i ) IclJi to * T,r j tuoiiaa, rat&lalar
y». U saves, warn Jjy anit niM

»fk.ra XncioM for Clrcubr . Uted
In both Unlvtraiiv llo*i»iteti. A»k jour Ufug*<»l.

> IBriklALTkPSSCfV SXSS, Ami ArS^llWS.

“THt 1ST IS OHIAenT> 

JBK.THRESHERSMClomiillen

too Doses On* Dollar.

B KLiftHWLP
h "zp «•»*

If afflicted with tort erct, Sft br, Isaac
Tboppaoo’sKye Water. ProyglsUsBU It 96c.

A rainbow appearod'durlni lh« prog-
WM ,ol a IBOW fltonn at Midland park,
N.J, afawd^jtafo. -

Barnabee’s Songs
OR AN EVENING WITH BARNABEE.

The many thoasonds of delighted hearers wh
have spent '•Evtnlngs with Barnsbee" will be more
than pleased to ee« Bti famous Bongs gathered In
this book, wbloh Is one of the beet oomlc oolleo-

Merry-Making Melodies.

Fresh Flowers.
Sis*!1 ,?00‘ for th. Yoorger Scholar., br
Emma Pitt. ,

ish .bat nice,
per doien,

Book for tM Younger Bcholart, if

,v*KA,.roKpTc”.,b‘i'tu25n'c,;rti,^.lil

Qems for Little Singers.
Msar »a;

y! (xTpeVdoiS Wtth ploturt BlwirotloiiA. » cents.

3 Good Cantatas •.‘“'gw****U ffi.ffiS1 uL*BlYr,,J'£r/.,rrLV,'Si!)-™ br Hhelnberter. and
W WWWS 0f Y#» (91 ) Beenes from the Itovolu-
tlon, by Trowbridge and Cobb.

Mailed for the Retell Price,

LYON & 1IKALY, CHICAOO.
OL1VEH DIT80N A C0„ BOS'lON.

FI I Kl Bni' Joutlun's Mss

jte*iMirFeMBt| , W— *, t>an 1— k»*s8c.ll— V-a.

OPIUM
CMOS ̂ 'It&SKE&Csa.'S'

fl— 15WsNsUs

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin

and nobody has ever tolc
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.
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CHBL8BA BBBALB.

KTerr conmonteiiiftn mn*t e#nUhi the

goodftML

If you kBTt toy it the pf^bBte

*S?jifesrjisssU!putgbhed Id the He bald. Buch a requeel
wUl al way* be graotrd.

In spite of the bad

going we have been
%

quite busy. We now

have our stock arrang-

ed and invite your in-

^7C spection. Our stock is

'tsJ the largest, our prices

the lowest.

Our market report win Inrerlabljr be
found correct, u we (pre It our PW*™*1
tUrntion and take treat palaa.to g^re cor
rect quotation* The price* quoted arc
thoae paid by dealer*.

W* mutt not bt Juld re»ponnbUfor *nti-

menu mprmmi bp rriten.
Address all communications to

THK IIVHALD.

Eespectfiilly,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

THU USD A }’. A P\ 0- >885-

^ iilSrEBIKQS.

Mice destroyed many fruit trees the past

winter.

Lixards infest the neighborhood of Man

Chester.

A little more winter weather the past

few days.

It takes two nights and a day to go to

Jackson from Stockbridge and return !

Judge Wm Newton will hold court in
this circuit after April 20. Ye interested,

take notice.

Btockbridgcites will here after ride on

freight trains as the passenger train has

been discontinued.

Difkl Depue, of Ann Arbor, is making

his friends presets with canes made from a

mulberry tree, planted by him fifty years

ago.

Capt Manly has been appointed assis-

tant inspector of the 0. A. R. posts located

in this and Jackson counties, nine in all—

* urrcatfL

for 15c. at French

Bee our new Clothing,

French Is dosing out his groceri* ̂

make room lor a fine stock of Clotty^

AN D '

SEE US !

LOOK HERE!

Furnislftng goods Ac,

The best baking powder made,

85c. |)er pound at French's.

See our new Clothing.
*»*' 1 

Great big 3 pound can of peaches only
10c. per can at French’s.

15 pounds best granulated sugar for |i

at French's.

See our new Clothing.
The lH*st 75c. syrup only 40c. at

Frencii’i

Money U n llllle *e»rcc
and you Bhonld eonnider

well before you di«poNe of

II. We have a few «ro-
eerlc» left whleh we are
bound lo clone out within

the neit two week* If prlc

w ill do It. We iniiKt make
room for our Nprinff»toek

of Clothing, Boot*, Shoe*,

FiirnUhlng Good* etc., etc.

which I* now on the way.

Courier.

The Argu$ man knows a good .thing
when he sees it. Ue recently took seven

items from one copy of the 1Ikrali>— one

fourth of all the county news.

The sleet storm last week injured tele-

phone lines, especially those using copper

wire, to quite an extent. W e will be

obliged to overhaul ours, certain.

• One hundred and thirty- one teachers

were examined at the recent examination

of teachers at Ann Arbor, showing that
good teachers are again numerous. *

’Tis said that th»* county is out of debt

and has about #15,000 on hand for current

expenses. At six per cent the Intetpat on

this amount is #iHKi per year. Why should
the taxpayers be out this amount ?

Erstfs M Store.

Cash Is the magic word we use In bqy

ing ami selling goods, consequently ou

prices will always Ik* the lowest. *

French'* Cash Btore  J

See our new Clothing.
Ruy yonr boots, shoes, clothing, biti,

caps, gloves mittens groceries M
French’s. It trill pay you, see If it dost

Corner Mnln and Mid.
die Htrcct*, Chelsea, nick.

20 pound* best C tug ar for $1.00 at

French's.

See our new Clothing.
Best can mackeral only 10c. per can at

French's.

3 cans best sweet corn oply 25c. at

French’s.

17 pounds best A sugar for #1 00 at

French’s.

See our new Clothing.

Saturday next has been set apart by Gov.

Alger as “Arbor Day." Guess the Gover-

nor had not taken into consideration that

the frost was still in the ground to a depth

of three feet, when he issued hia proclama-

tion.

Of all the publications issued for the

purpose of informing publishers and

agents of the numerous frauds, none are

so aggressive as the Agent*' Herald, pub-

shed at Philadelphia by L. Lum Smith.

50 new “frauds" are exposed in the April

number. • Send him 50 ceuts for a year’s

subscription.

The
(§*5?

Rockford

LEADS

WOOD

BRO’S

Agents.

A

Over one milliofi of Acker’s dyspepsia

tablets sold in the past twelve months,

purely upon their merits. Why suffer
with chronic constipation, dyspepsia, sour

stomach, sick headache, heartburn, and

“emale troubles when It. 8. Armstrong of-

ers you relief and positive cure iu the dys-

[>epsia tablets. He sells them on guaran-

tee. ‘ 8

On Thursday last Thomas Bell and Jer-

ry Min&han saw iu the snow tracks of an

otter, which they traced to a hollow log.

They chopped the animal out and killed it.

It was about four feet long and weighed

thirty pounds. Its hide was on exhibition

acre last Saturday, aud attracted consider-

able attention. It will probably be sent

to Detroit to be mounted.— Dexter Leader.

FARMERS!

A reunion of the members of the G. A.

R. posts o! Jackson, Calhoun, Eaton,
Washtenaw, Ingham, Lenawee, Hillsdale,

and Branch counties will be held iu the

city of Jackson some time in August.

Edward Pomeroy post of that city will En-

tertain the visiting comrades and their

wives. We hope that R. P. Carpenter
post of tbit village will give aj good turn

OLIVER CHILLED
Plows, with reversible
loints and shares, do
ie work better and

75 per cent on
over any

plow in the mar-
ket. we also sell the
Casaday Sulky Plow,
the king of plows.
Call at our store and

examine for yoursel-
ves.

Bacon’s Hardware

out.

Dexter Trader The following owl
story was received last week but got mis-

laid. .No one will doubt its truth when
they read the name at the bottom :

Lima; 28, 1885.— A day or two ago I
saw an owl Just finishing a chicken that

weighed four pounds or more, which he

had eaten at one meal feathers and all, not

leaving a teaenp foil. Next night I caught

bis owjship in a trap, and he weighed

pounds* E; A. Nordman.
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